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T h *  K i H p h  a n d  t h e  M a s t i f f .
HoBiton Public Library
By Juliet Wilbor Tompkins.
IT was curious how often they hap­pened to go up in the same ele­vator. They had always spoken 
•ince the day he hurried after her with 
her purse. There was no need to ex­
change names, for their ground-glass 
door! r*ere exchanging them bolt,,y all 
day long— his announcing, in fat black, 
“ Henry w ,  Reinhardt, Violin and 
,Cello,” her modestly replying “ Mi-s 
Helen Soliday, Piano Lessons," in slim 
gold. They were on the eighth Hoor, 
and the elevator rambled up at its 
leisure, always with an air of finding 
the way for the first time. When its 
final wriggle and luroh landed it on the 
top floor—or, more often, a foot below, 
with an apologetic. “ You’ll have to 
step up” from the man in charge— the 
two survivors of the trip had frequent­
ly found time to pass far beyond the 
opening formalities of conversation. 
They had reached a pleasantly glowing 
stage wherein her words tumbled over 
one another in their eagerness to get 
out, and his constraint was dissolved 
in a mellow and responaive smile.
Once in the corridor, shyness clutched 
him again, and they hurried a little 
awkwardly over their studio keys, 
doting the doors with no formalities of 
parting. Yet, remnants of his smile 
often lingered in the lines about his 
eyes long after the piano had begun to 
thump on her side. She was so young 
and so stoutly courageous! She f«*ced 
lift as he hsd once seen a white kitten 
faee a mastiff; the round earnestness of 
h r eyes and the determined set of her 
appealing little chin often jcc«lled the 
pkiure. She knew, even better than 
the kitten, that the mastiff might gulp 
her at one mouthful, if he chose; but 
aha was not shrinking or calling for 
help
and
inspiring memory of how he had settled 
with the mastiff, fet, they had Inin- 
berd from the fourth floor to the 
seventh before he found speech, it was 
rather an amazing speech, that he at­
tempted.
“ If anything is troubling you,
I could be of sov ie t - ’ l'Aen a bold 
man might well have hesitated to finish 
that sentence, on a inert' elevator ac­
quaintance.
“ Thank you,’ she murmuod; and 
little as lie knew of women, be realized 
that if she said another word, she would 
cry, ami that would appear to her a 
disgraceful calamity. So he studied 
the wrought-iron design of the elevator 
ceiling with his hands thrust nonchal­
antly into his pi ckets, and did not even | an(j
proffer his usual hdp when they weie 
resquested to “ step up at the eiglitth.
II
His first pupil was late, and for 
fifteen minutes lie stood soberly facing 
the fact that his little neighbor was 
in trouble. When the pupil came, he 
received but half-hearted attention un­
till he announced that a piano-teacher 
was wanted for his sister. Mr. Rein­
hardt came out enthusiastically on the 
ability am1 success of the teacher across 
the hall.
“ I f  shelcan t ake  any  more , "  he a d ­
ded. II will ask her now.
He forgot to be frightened at his first 
knock on her door, in his relief at ihe 
prospect of seeing her again. He did 
want to know if she had cried.
‘A  lesson was in progress, very young 
hands faltering up the scale of 15 flat.
At his deferential knock they stopped, 
but no one opened the door, ami there 
was dead silence w ithin. He knocked 
again, and after another interval, steps
apologetic, hers with that aame amaz­
ing look of fright. She must have soon 
who it. was; yet without a sign ot 
recognition, she swiftly ami noiseless­
ly closed the door again
Mr. Reinhardt waited, bewi lder ed .
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Wireless  Telegraphy.
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]laim pupil- whom J , I tie official cp.-mug was quert ami 
taking piano le.-sons of a struggling; hope yon will he able to take, and if . unostentatious, Vef it was oik of the
young woman on the eight floor r Ami you could possibly lunch with me to - j gra 'test events in the history of human
why had she wanted to conceal him? , day I shall he free than to tell you i progress. Since this incredible thing
Mr. Reinhardt’ s sandy head dipped ! about them. I trust that you will not , has been accomplished, there is no
heavily {'orwaul as he reviewed the consider tins a liberty. j limit to the possibilities of the in\im­
perils that beset courageous white kit - ; \ ours respectfully j him with the improvements that are
ten in a devouring world. | Henry \\ Reinhardt. | hound to come. There will he wireles.-,
telegraphy— perhaps wireless telephonyHe had meant to arrive late, the 
next morning, and so avoid meeting
He waited nervously behind his 
closed door for ten minutes, when a 
gently underher in the elevator hut perhaps she! slip of paper rustic 
had had the same intention, for she; On it 'vas written; 
was there when he entered, nervously j W ith pleasure--  H. 8.
cordial, with a piteous little smile of; W it’o the squar'd shoulder0 of relief 
propitiation. She told him, eagerly, 1 he drew a new collar arid tie from hisj miles of water, 
that a hoy in the hou-e where she  ^ pocket ami sought his clothes-brush, 
lodged wanted violin lessons and w as j ' limy met every morning in the 
coming down that morning to see about '.elevator, after that. By the en 1 of two
world-wele, universal, connecting 
it- j the uttermost parts of the earth. There 
are end]e-s difficulties to he oveicome, 
hut none greater than sending 
mysterious waves across three thousand
it. weeks -lie had five mere pupils, and
“ I said yon were probably too busy," ) her tlroat had begun to fill out,
And evidently now, in the third croaked the room, and the door was 
month of th'ir elevator friendship her opened a cautions four inches, 
tiny invincibility w ti having its effect. In that first glimpse of her face Mr. 
Opening hi* door between pupils, Mr. Reinhardt leaped, swift and sure to a 
Reinhardt could hear stumbling scales knowledge of her trouble she was 
and exercise* behind 'he ground-glass mortally afraid of some one. R\en his 
opposite. Childish pieces were pounded homely and familiar presence could 
out, then played in her own sweet and not at onct  ^ it as.
rippling fashion, then repeated, often ' came and went, ami she clutched tight- 
with marked improvement. She must( ly defensively, at the doors edge. Only 
he a magnetic teacher, he decided—one. when she heard (%hls trim d did the 
who Could leaven with her own enthu- j tension in her wide eyes relax She 
aiasm even the hopeless lumpiness of came ou' into the hall, hoi.ling the 
the average music pupil. j door-knob behind her baik, and wel-
Then, in dismay at having seemed corned the prospect of a new pupil
she apologized “ R m  have so many !”
“ I can take him," was the grave 
answer, she was as still' and shy as on ness, 
the day when he had followed her wit! 
her purse, ami he 
her He knew,
dole
her words tumbled over one amihir 
faster than ever in her new j you--
vould not look at 
owever, that the
“ And 1 owe it all to yon!" she de 
dared, as he stood waiting to walk 
home with her one night. -‘ They are
A new foim of infant industry has 
been developed in northwestern 
Massachusetts, that of walking to 
school. A town that has fewer than 
five hundred inhabitant*, although it 
extends over miles of territory, found 
that the cost ot “ school wagons," for 
Ran-porting puipls from the remoter 
districts, was eating into its income at 
an appalling ram. Barents who lived
wrists were even thinner than ever, all br in ing  in their cousins and fnent.s ! (l[) <}i>»a 111 and out-of-the w a v  roads
. id that the little 
was tremulous. Hi
cocked-hat mouth 
■ scowled heavilv
t i i o ’, l i k e  me! B u t  von began i t . "
"Rook what von did for me, sending
-ere ther -upon of f e nd mi l eage if they
WOUld UHlMO
id nit
to spy on her, he would hastily shut 
hie door and lay out the music for his 
next lesson. His scholars were often 
foreign looking and desperately shabby, 
but there was no lack of them, and 
come showed marked promise. Miss 
Soliday listened to them as she waited 
for the elevator and studied their faces 
with covert intentaess if she went up 
or down with them.
It waa after her growing success had 
been audibly proved to him that Mr. 
Reinhardt began to notice her increas- 
in f thinness. Her throat seemed to 
be shrinking inside its neat collars, and 
the bifneseof her eyes above her chaim- 
ing little crocked hat of a mouth sug­
gested  more forcibly than ever the kit­
ten that had stood up to the mastiff.
“ You are working too hard”  he 
told her, with the jerky abruptness of 
a shy man moved to effort. Then he 
flushed up to his stiff, sandy hair. She 
also had flushed, pet haps from con 
tagion. She was so sympathetic that 
when he occasionally stammered, she 
stammered, too.
“ One must,”  she siid with averted 
eyes.
He was always glad whm she 
looked down, for then he dared look at 
her. His stolen glance now showed him 
something in her faee that brought an
with native enthu-iaMm She even -hook
his hand— for the first time— before *onata, t.e abruptly 
she went back to her waiting lesson.
Paulina Schnitt was to come the next 
morning at ten. “ I doubt if she can 
pay more than a dollar a lesson," Mr.
Reinhardt hadjapologized.
“ Oh, I will take h r for that," said 
M 188 Soliday grandly.
They had seldom met after the 
morning ascent, for she lunched in her 
studio, and he usually rt mained later 
in the afternoon, copying or orchestrat­
ing: but to-day with her look of fear 
haunting him, he cut short his woik, 
determined that if a protector were 
needed, she should have one. She
after their studio-dour- 
tween them.
Ill
Fora week thuv did not see e. 
Other. 1 he new violin pupil HaUm, a 
brought with him a promising >pmd 
t he oi gitni/ it ioii mid do ect ion 1 
hoy’- < iciie-i ia M r. R. imhardt f, 
hold a- eiii m -By m- a me n c» n " i 
all his feelings and mo-1 id his thong 
art' behind a gronnd-gla-- door act 
the hall. ( hi Tut -.day a I' < i noon,  w 1 
her advanced pupil was attacking 
left the buildii
and later climbed the seven flights, 
ter the elevator had stopped running in 
order to fini-h Ins ncgltcted work 
With Friday came the limit of his en­
durance. He arrived at his old time in 
the morning and stood boldly by the 
elevator door for twenty minutes
“ She went up early volunteered 
its conductor at last.
On the eight,” floor the stumbling 
I scales were already in progress. They 
were going badly to-day, with many 
faltering pauses; evidently the little 
pupil was tired or reluctant, after 
listening in troubled hesitation, he
b» - 1 me t l i i ‘ H o f fm a n  h o y , "  ho - a id ,  h o ld in g  , j nv((.H,| < f  , id -
their children to walk 
and the other was un-
1 er Ci "< t f ■ r her “ This on hes ra IS aiiinoin- h t'CTipted. hi ■ tow n pay-
going t. make till'. A ml y i 111 neg U) It tl V  C'ld mile, C>H1Ht: i g one wav,
-eh she vvas hu­ , ra (• i, i n g tin• e ids I ! 1 tor rlli \ t g "Vi r a mill a id a ha If.—
ml her slcevms in in r ti Mgr r ‘ A ii, ! u f till- (list ce which it s d, Hl-Kiered
; i g v i hi Lad ail t .r p ipd- on i;e
,,j, ( ( hlldte'l - I' oh] u iliir ■ dr* *. walk —  SO
a siie rend mlrd i ! ill that rt h o o! gill gull g three a id a
k “ f )h! - t hree id' tiH'lH ! aid for t L ■; r milt mih - •i ■1 :: io! won Id receive ten
■ n lesson -, vv a s 1 i i' i' ’ ‘‘ 1 alls vver
Shr cents a i rt\ Nuw the town is savin^
ds look'd n ti' il. a o l for on ■ r 1 is more t i. li t w  ti u mired d iars a year
- s eves me’ hers ipute tirmlv on the a 11' Old ex pemlei under tin* old
en ‘ Yen vv re - -struggling , to You system. UI 1 ' tie l: 111 idreI resides earn-
a she Ci'll'l . ing mon ‘ v aie hemditin Ifr> by Hie best
■ g, Very neady hu ng ry exerci*e < Iown to man,
af- “ Oh. oh!” Sh- -tom1 w ith lift ed
C A R  I T  A  I .  S T h C n , 5 j o  o .o o o
k j  S t a t k  S t ., B a n c .o k , M k .
Sheriffs Sale
s i A T K  OK MAIM-:.
A ion i- i on a Co., -
1 >oecnilw‘i At 1), moT.
Taken ttiis tent!) dav ot IUveintier. l‘.M7. on 
execution dated licccmt.cr d11). 1!»«>7, issued oil 
;i judgment ivndi'i'sl to the Supreme Judicial 
Court fni the County of Aroostook, at a term 
thereof iiegnm and held on the third Tuesday 
of Nmemlier, ln'o, at Caritioii in favor of A. 
M. Leavitt of Smvrnam said County and 
aginnst John K. Revl of .Merrill Plantation in 
said County , for the sum of Four hundred and 
thirty-live dollars and eighty-live cents 
Ft.'.o.s.v , debt ot damage; and sixteen dollars 
and thirty <vnt> Fhcae ,  costs of suits, and 
will Ik* sold at public auction at the otlieeof R. 
\V. Shaw in Houlton, in said Bounty of 
A roostook, to the highest bidder on the 27th 
day of January , inns, at ten o'eloek in the 
forenoon, the following doserilied real estate 
and all the right, title and interest, which the 
-aid John 11. Loed has or had on the 12th day 
of April, It'd?; the day when the same was 
attached on the original writ in .said action, to 
wit; —The follow ing de.-erilssl parcel,sof real 
estate situate in the north half of Township 
Number Six id Range four M, now said 
Merrill Plantation, to w i t : that part of block 
numbered lour (Bin said ninth half of said 
Merrill containing one hundred un i  one- 
I fourth leo A m  acre-, more or less, w hich 
j was Minveyed to said John R. Keed by 
| Larin- R. NTTer-on: also all that part of lot 
j numhcied ten p, ii the north west quarter of 
■■>aid Merrill ace-ndii v to plan ami survey of 
I; iileigh, w hivli was con- 
Nickeison by Archibald 
1 Aug. loth, loo:; and re- 
Vi:; of the Registry of 
. the t'd'tv Air acres oil'
-nine h> A IL'] t A . 
veyed to I lariu- I 
Reed by deed d;lt.
■ wiled in \Ail. tou. pa
I ;ii I loudon ; T
d f e l lli a nun,:
o f -a id  M c ru J  I 
land ,-u; \ >-v w A . \
i w In 'll as conveyed n 
i Kiln idee I .anna.':.!) ' >;
| g.Vh. tool and re d mde, 
j of sod Registry .
! 1 >ated at Houlton, Maim
[ 1 leccinbe]', 10' (7.
! A
o n tlic north-west quarter 
int.ition, according to plan 
Burleigh. Surveyor, 
-aid John R. Re>*! by 
h.s died of March 
:n Yol. 170, page 422
face, her coat half on. 1 
j you -- ami all the time I — oh, 
to tell you!"
“ No, .ion’ t!" he said quickly, 
“ Ihm't! I —  I can’ t bear it!" Hi
thought 
I’ ve got
eyes
this loth, day of
B. SMART.
I >eputy Sheriff.
mill engaged with a pupil when ,urned ,0 hm ° 'vn w ',m' »*•«
he opened his door an advanced pupil 
with a masculine touch who had been
not ail the courage in the universe com­
bined could achieve a knock on that
heard on Tuesday and Friday after- j i^rnib  closed door, 
noons for several weeks, and who was: fiimlv clo.-id was just what
contrrc.ed as if with boldily pain, and 
his hand slipped from the coat to her 
shoulder “ I once saw a white kitten 
stand up to a great mastiff, he added 
with apparent irrelevance.
“ Ah, I know you didn't let it get 
hurt," she said impulsively, under­
standing only the hand on her shoul­
der.
Save This Anyway
Herr- is a simple home made rnix- 
it 1 tnre as given by an eminent authonty
already showing marked improvement. ! was mil. As he threw back his door, j on Kidney diseases, who makes th
Mr Reinliaidl, in hi, outdoor tiling, ! * ’ " H "  a, r0-'* « *  >>»».
sat down facing his open door, and 
made a pretense of looking over some 
music. v
Presently the lesson ended. A few 
moments later the ground glass op­
posite showed a shadow, and he lose 
nervously to his feet as Miss Soliday 
opened the door. Their eves met 
across the hall; his concerned and
statement in a New York dailv new- 
paper, that it will relieve almo-t anv 
case ot Kidney trouble if iakeu hep ire 
the stage of Blight's disea-e He states 
that such symptoms a- Urne hack, pain 
in the side, frequent desire to urinate, 
especially at night ; painful and dis­
colored urination, are readily overcome.
I lere is the receipt, t ry it ;
Mold Extract Dandelion, one-half 
ounce ; ( 'impound Knrgon, one ounce ; 
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla, three
and the deor opposite swung quietly 
open. He paused eagerly at the chance 
of a word with her, but she had not 
noticed. She was scatad at the piano, 
her baik to him, her head resting on 
one hand while the other climed pain­
fully ami stumbling up the seal# of B 
flit. IT. en as he stared, her forehead 
dropped down on her wrist, as if the 
little throat could rot hold it up an­
other sc. ond: tin n it was lifted, im- 
patientl), and the halting journey j ounces. Take a teuqioonful after  each 
down B flat continued. There was no ! meal and at bedtime.
one else in the n urn Mr. Reinhardt 
noiselessly closed his own door and 
dropped into a chair with Ids face in 
his palms. H:s eyes were wet when he 
looked up.
“ My (rod!" he muttered over and 
over. / My (iod!" He saw it all the 
make believe pupils the desperate 
struggle for the saving aspect of suc­
cess, the daily thinning throat and 
wrists, and big eyes of a courageous 
kitten at bay. He knew it by memory 
of her frightened face, by the secrets of
A well-known druggi-t here in town 
is authority that these ingredients are 
all harmless and easily mixed at home 
by -.baking well in a bottle. This 
mixture has a peculiar healing 
and soothing effect upon the entire Kid­
ney and Frinary structure, and often 
overcomes the worst forms of  Rheuma­
tism in just a little while This mix­
ture is said to remove all blood dis­
orders and cure the Rheumatism by 
forcing the Kidneys to filter and strain 
from the blood and system all uric acid
his own career. Even the advanced and foul, decomposed waste matter,
Just  The Same.
; A nr.-erly millionaire who dressed 
| very shabbily was approached by a 
j friend who tried to persuade him to 
dress better. A writer in the Wash 
j ington Star tells the story to illustrate 
; the wrong kind of content with old- 
; fasboned methods.
! “ I am surprised,”  said the friend, 
I “ that you should let yourself he so 
|shabby
“ But 1 am not shabby," said the 
| miser.
; you are, said the family
.friend. “  Remember your father. He 
i was always neatly, even elegantly, 
drc--ed. His clothes were handsome."
“ \\ t.y," shouted tic mi-er, triumph­
antly, “ these clothes 1 ve gut ou were 
ia! her’ - ’
i
D id n ’ t Have Time.
A veterinary surgeon one day pre­
pared a powder for a sick horse arid 
gave it to his young assistant to ad­
minister. Ihe assistant asked how it 
was to he done, and the doctor gave 
him a large glass tub" and told him to 
put tlie tube into the horse's mouth 
and blow tic powder down his throat. 
A short time afterward there was a 
great commotion, and the doctor rushed 
out to find hi- assistant in trouble
“ Where is that medicine?" lie 
shouted. “ What's the matter?"
The assistant coughed severely and 
then spluttered;
“ The horse blew first!"
This is the season of decay and 
weakened vitality; good health is hard 
to retain. If you'd retain yours, 
fortify your system with Hollister’ s 
Rocky Mountain Tea, the surest way 
35c, Tea or Tablets.
Robt. J. Cochran.
Notice of Defendant.
A k o o s t o o k , s s . —- Sup'eme Judicial Court,
Xovemlier Term, i'.*07.
J’erlev M. Clifford vs. Jonas M. Clifford
and certain Last Rlisiks
cut, hauled and manu­
factured during' the 
lodging season of ltMX> 
and 1007.
Lien claim for lalnir furnished by Plaintiff 
and team to the amount of $143.28 for the 
cutting' and hauling' maple logs for Last  
Blocks, and for the services of himself and 
his team, in hauling, t utting and manufactur­
ing said logs into Last Blocks during the 
logging season of lt*o<; and Ifh>7. Said Last  
1 Rocks lieing stored at lfersey Pitt.
I »ate of writ, April 17, I!K)7. 
Ad damnum, S.'Ao.ik)
(> r: i >f. iin: l >, That  notice he given to said 
Betendant and Hie owner.- of said Last Blocks 
by publishing an abstract of the writ, with 
this order, thriv sueivssive weeks in the 
Aroostook Times a newspiqier published and 
printed at Houlton in said County of Aroos­
took, the last publication to lx* at least thirty 
davs U'forothe next Tnii  of this court in said 
( ounty of A roo-took, to be held at Houlton 
in said count\ on the tirst Tuesday of April, 
l'.'os; that tlmv may then and there appear 
and defend if they see tit.
A true eopv of abstract: and order.
Attest: .MhTl AKL M. C LA If K, Clerk.
(ln£^om S^(kniM jJud^
QBltcIc, Tan. 
(light and dark/ 
Pearl, Nary 
Blue, uid Blacklegs witK wtiste
feel. FaS colon. 
Sizea9k> 12.
<3 EnrptianCot* 
ton (medium or 
light weight). 
Sold in boxea 
of aii pair, for 
$2.00. A - i -  
■ uonthi’ guar­
antee with 
each 
pair.
SOX 
tvith a 
Six-
Months'
Guaran­
tee
Against 
Holes
I^or* H o l e  I l . v
FOX BROS,
IThe Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January, 1, lb)08
ammm ■•■••■••'■'in'iiH mmmph* «»mm sw*uin»i MWjmaniMMHnaiHMHMHMMMnaMHnHwnwnivwMMmMwiMriMBMiwmmmmmhhm
o ' : ; ’ . B e r n The Best Whoa
H I  ' J l 'O W o
A J L L .3 V X 0 3 X T  3E3C. F O G G - X i i s t r i ^ D U L  t o r s
For Sale
1 Sri i Ma I i< >n 11 Sea Us, I St• t ( a >a 111 • ■ r 
IMatlVnn Smalt s, 2 Sets o f C n m it'T  
Scales, I K e y  Safe, 1 K e ll-T o p  Desk 
and  T y p e iv r it *■ r, I < >ITi»•;■ ( '  1<m*k .
4:>l c .  H. w i i .s o n
N oth i: ok I’ i r  M i l 11\<. ok ( ' k i :ditokr 
in the District Court of tin* United States lor 
the District of Maim*. In Rankruptcy.
1 a the matter of )
Chits. K. Robinson doing [ 
business at sai*i lilaine and i 
at Portage I .ala* under t ho } In Rankruptcy. ! 
name and st\le of c. E. | ' j
Robinson and K. C. Robin- ! |
son A Sons Raukkrupts. I ‘
To tin* creditors of ('has. K. Robinson as 
aforesaid of Rlaiin*, in the counts of Arnos- ! 
took. District afoiesaid. a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the •J'-a 1» day 
of Dec., A D. I!>u7, the said ('has. E. j 
Robinson as aforesaid was duly adjudicat' d 
bankrupt; and that the tir.-t meeting got 
his creditors wi! 1 be held at the ottice of 
Edwin I,. Vail in llondon, on the istIN. 
day of .Ian., A. D. P.'"-, at in o'clock 
in the forenoon, at which time tin* said 
creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
ap{K>inl a trustee, examine the bankrupts, 
and transact such other nisimss as max 
projierlv come before said neeting.
E D W IN  I.. V All..
Referee in Rankruptcy. 
Dated at lloultou, Dec. :;o. I*.u>7.
N otick  ok F irst  M k ktin o  ok U rkdito rs  
In the District Conrt of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankrui>tey. , 
I n the matter of i 
Janies E. Nickerson In Rankruptcy.
Bankrunt. » i
To the creditors of James E. Nickerson 
of Linneus, in the county of Aroostook j 
and district aforesaid, a lunik nipt. I
Notice Is hereby given that on the 28th day 
of Dec., A. I). 15K17, the said James
E. Nickerson was duly adjudicated! 
bankrupt; and that the first meeting1 
of his creditors will be held at the ' 
office of Edwin E. Vail in iloulton, on 
the 18th day of Jan.. A. D. lDos, I 
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon a t !
which time the said creditors may attend, j 
prove their claims, appoint a trustee, | 
examine the bankrupts, and transact such ! 
other business as may properly come before 
said meeting.
ED W IN  L. V A IL ,
Referee in Rankruptcy. 
Dated at Iloulton, Dec. 3<), 1007.
K ’ *■* **AJor fwatMTHr* snr itL
u s e s  e n d  ]
Foe Sate
arm
Q f:
88|Sfr ' l - i  k i d s
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Theo. J. Box, Broker.
tz&szmmtmMnwmk u*., wuntx
“Solid Silver 
Where 
Wears”
TF*’.
0 , , . 7 kJ y .
\fGRNSYRUPi
CANE f l a v o r
tS MANUEACTUW^  ,
(  OH\ PROI1I. 
MI G. CO.
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t t h
O. I Ioi'STM \ 1
Y o r k  Ci tv.
point- in
(i: ves the 
1 ver at 
C<>st. and ai e s< 
.Spoons and f<
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6 DAY r a c e
«L < > M M i : X C ' I  X (
HOLMES & EDWARD?ST E R L-l N G IN LA ID h :
THE UNION MEETING.
Bankrupt’s Petition
In the matter of
for tischarge.
to assi-t at M
| | F o r  m au v yea rs  the e v a n g e lic a l that !:
Elwyn A. Hughes, In Rankruptcy 1 , , ' j
Bankrupt.) * ch u rch es  ot th e  tow n  h a ve  keen  in w a r - ,
i o t&  J10"- ^bARKNCK I I a l k . Judge Of th e  h ab it o f o b s e rv in g  w h a t is eon v i c 
the District Court of the l anted States for
the District of Maine. known as T h e  W e e k  ol F lavo r  bv asm v
ELW YN A. HUGHES of Oakfield, in . • , • .... .
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine, ^ s e r ie s  ol union set v ices . 1 Ins i m m b i  
in said District, respectfully represents, that venr t l ir  Pmlnrx  in v ( . m t( , .
on the tlth day of November, last past, he >e a rU l c  A asU)IS lunL , k U (U u  l,) 
waaduly adjudged bankrupt under the Acts invi te Rev.  H.  ( ) .  I lo fs iead,  whose daikon 
of Congress relating to baukiuptcy; that he
has duly surrendered all his property a.id p ic tu re  w e  are g la d  to p resen t to  tim es a 
rights of property, and has fully complied f,. .r a.,,-
■with all the requirements of said Acts and of o l r rea t' t r s  to-da\ 
the orders of Court touching his bankruptcy.
W ijkr kfo rk  he  l’HAYs, That lie may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis 
charge from all debts provable against hi- 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such vv p i 
discharge. w m
Dated this 23rd day of December, A. 1).
1907.
E L W Y N  A. HUGHES,
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF N 0T1C E T IIE R E 0N .
District of Maine, ss.
On tills 28th day of December, A. D. l <K>7, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is —
O r d e r e d  hy th e  Co u r t , That a hearing 
be had upon the same on the 17th day of 
January, A. 1). 19U8, before said Court at
creditors, and other persons in interest may 
appear at the said time and place, and show' 
cause, if any they have, why the pray* r of 
said petitioner should not tie granted.
A n d  IT IS FURTHER OltI>KKKI» IIVTIIK i.
C o u r t , That the Clerk shall send by mail to * orK  
all known creditors copies of said petition and t w o  w e e k ’ s reviva l  at th is  i-lat <• '
this order, addressed to them at their places . . .
of residence as stated. c lo sed  h is  S e rv ic e s  Sumhi \ v nh t:
Witness the HonorableCi.AREVcE H a i .k , ., - ., , , ,
Judge of the said Court, and the s«U t l i ie e  o i tlie* iti!g '.-st iiio l or >-t <
thereof, at PorUand, in said Iiistriet, on the en th u s ia s tic  s e rv ic e -  <d t:m ' . u -  h 
28th day of Deiembcr, A. D. 11>o,.
[ l . s.J .JAMES E. HEW KY, Clerk. U n d e r  h is iiw p ii at i< <n M unnam tli i
A  true copy of petit ou and older thvrcon. . . ,
Attest: JAM ES E. IllkJVEY, Clerk, lias r e c e iv e d  a sp it.In to  aw;iK. " i in g
W i t M" t i n
:s - ' 'i i l l !
ic:: l . , i ' i ,1111'
I c ■ i l i a r ,  u
ii(.‘ .
t ' il ’’
l n iM lit.:.
m i !  i d
vi j nai led in 
num ber  of 
new  v n t h u > i  
r.; the  c h u r c h  
•!v ;t itx mi<•< 1 
(> " o b n a n l v  
< it hr a lew
A Full Line of Silver Plated 
Ware at
« > I I rI I I  i t l i o s .
OPPORTUNITY
mo " i w a 11 it ri n - f * a  r
i * 1 > n-.-lMt "iv|||.;|ti,1||. b_\ ;
k m " \ w i I I ' o 11! 1111 I > 11 s i : i < - l i n n .
A M d \ < ) Ti no - ( >Mirc.
MONDAY, JAN. 6TH
AT 9 O’CLOCK
Tickets 25c, Children 16c, Skates Free 
f  >r the Evening. Band Every Night. 
Skating from 7 to 9
ROLLAWAY RINK
a^a a^it a^a a^a a^a a^a a^a
t h e s e  s e r v i c e s  w h i c h  wi l l  con11 n i n e ] K ' 1]' lt bee a n - 1' - "1 ; 1:- rii " ni e i i ee  ,
d u r i n g  t h e  w e e k  oi: ]>rayer  an d t h e ii is 1 e a r n  in K ;i:ini ! !;e ■-  Y ’ku i> p o ­
f o l l o w i n g  w e e k . T h e s e 1 SCI vi'  e-. par ;at i"ti a Id! t 1' e :<■le, '  n !i 1 \ ‘o:
wi l l  b e  h e l d  in t h e Met l an 1 ist Ml hi s  e, ..Ii-,. i !: - S r: 111 h i \
K p i s e o p a l  C h u r c h a n d wi l l < >1 HI) nior n . n g  a dd: {■  - - 1 :: 1 1 min.  d tai i t  \
o n  t h e  e v e n i n g  of T u e s i l ay, J an w a -- [ (! ) i 1 W /o n e mi  t h e I . - ’ "1 t h e
u a r y  7 , ’oS.  Mr . H o f s t e a < i m a ■ 1 ’ a - i . '. ilia!!.  . In be
s t r a n g e r  in t h i s  p;art  oi 1 h e si. Hi «m:' . m :: i n • a i - e - e : ! 111 a : - ( > i
b u t  c o m e s  wel l  reaa mi III emi t ;' i a -- J a n .« - ID-- : i i i »:o. , i ■: i n ’ eve;
a  P r e a c h e r  a n d  11A a n g (.■list. H e i. ■ h ■ . t i 1 \ T f , . , ,a 1:!: \\ ;; i 1 h
h a s  r e c e n t l y  b e e n at M ' m m Ull’i il . a I'm i c- I ’d -  ta-W'tl
w h e r e  l ie h a s  d o n e a nn t s m ■ ( ■ c im- : ■ ■ ’ t nt.  ; ! ; i :!:im 1
fill w o r k ,  a n d  t h e L e u  1 - . >11 Je l l ' . < : * P.h .* p ' * :e h e ’ 111
n a l  h a s  t h e  f o l l owi i 1 i l l ' ! t*T .! :III t ( 1 ; S ’ .e< . i
h i s  w o r k  t h e r e : N|h i i " , 0 : n* n e d  111
“ R e v .  I I .  O.  II o i - l ea . : i O 1 N t * u \  , ’ ; . d v <. n.  I l . m h ' . n
win
Bankrupt's Petition lor Discharge BANKRUPTS PETITION1 n tin* matter ol 
A ndre w J . I .ewi-,
Rani.i up
FOR DISCHARGE R A :, k i
In the matter of j
William Sinnett I In Bankruptcy.
Rank nipt 1
To the H o n . Ci.auknck II a m ;, Judge of 
the District Court of the United Stalex for 
the District of Maine.
W IL L IA M  SINN KTT of Washburn, 
in the County of Aroostook
and State of ’ Maine. in said 
District, respectfully represents, that on the s n v., ' la 
12th dav of Dct., last past, he bankrupt individn,t!!\ 
was duty adjudged bankrunt under t,„. (...naitm-r-bii
relating
I I O  N F ' H
In Raid, i , Dl
To the J 1 "  N . < I, \ ID N > i I I \ I I
the I M.-tl'iet ( 'outt ot tb>' I mo ' 
tie* I) istrict of Ma im-
ANDI IKW l. l ' .Wh
in tli*' < onnt > ol 
Stat** of Ma iim-, oi .-a d I > - i i 
full \ i t-pi '■-out- I bat "ii Mi"
pa-t, Ii" w.'h 'la 
Ha I a- a
l"i
V i l II
THE
PLACE TRADE
We handle Pianos and Organs of Re­
liable makes, Artistic in Construction 
and sweet in tone, at prices that will 
surely interest every one. who is de- 
irous of obtaining the best that money 
w ill buy.
W e are S how ing  som e ve ry  Fine 
Ins trum e n ts  d u rin g  th is  m on th
Edison, Victor Phonographs 
& Records
the Acts of Congress to under the
tb
and
bankruptcy; that he lias duly lo RanUmpb
surrendered ail bis property and rights MllTt.n,i"n*d all* h
of property, and has fully complied ni,|gs (,| pn,p*.|p..
with all the requirements of said Arts w i11; all ih- i i . 11.
and of tiie ordeis of Court touching his s;l|(1 ;m,j ,,| -p,. , ,
bankruptcy. touching 111- bah hi uptc\ .
WUKRKKUtK IIF. I’KAVS, i hat le* may W mkiu.i Ilia, III II, \ i - , That
be decreed by the Court to haw: a full |,V tb" 1 omt m l.a\" a
discharge from all , debts provnbh  ^ against b^uigt* lium all < 1 * * t > t ^  puauiih' u u
d bani. i i;p!<y
\\ n
f fl
_______ _ i st .....
his estate under said bankruptcy acts, except 
such debts as are txcepted b)' law from ,.X(.(.|it such debt" 
such discharge. law from such di-diaig".
Dated thit. 21st day of Dec.. A. D^B*o<. _ , j i tin- i .th da\ of |m •
- A \ -  AND IIKW
A< t
I,
W IL L IA M  S IN N E T T  
Rankmpt.
\. D . i'1 
i . i : w i\  
Rani, m pi
nt,./.
.1.-I 11,
ORDER OF NO TICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
ORDER OF NOTICE 1 II I.Rl.t -\ O K D Ii l i M l l l l  I.
i " \
t i l l  1C I ON
IMS I III' ! OK M \ I N K 
On this _’-tli da'
On this 28th day of Dh *., A. D. 1!H)7, on on reading the loiogoing
reading the forecoing |ietition, it is Oh kk ki o iw i mi < <
Or d k r k d  RY t iik  Co u r t , That a hearing In- luid upon the -an
f Dec., A 
petition, It
It 1
f"|e|,
of Jan., A
at I’oitland, 
o’clock in tli 
thereof be pllbll-li"' 
Tillies, a new.spa | 
Di-tnct, and that ail
m*1
pins.
tli.
■ J ■ i ■
O rdf.k k . .......... . . ,
be had upon tiie same on the l.th da\ of 
Jan., A. D. 15108, before said Court at 
rortlaud, in sail 1 District, at loo'diH-k in the 
forenoon; and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in the Aroostook l imes, a new.-papei 
printed in said District, and that all known
c re d ito rs , and other p-Tsons in intcre.-t, may "thei pci-on-in in,* !" t, 
appear at tiie said time and plane, and ,-lmw -aid lime and place, an. 
cause, if any they have, why tie* piau-rot the\ lia\e, wli\ the pi i 
said iietitioner should not be granted. -houl.I not be granted.
i v N o r r i s  f i 'RTHKR D r d k r k d  nv iiik  A m . it is r i i : mi i i: < ii:m i, i. i. , 
Co u r t , That the ( lerk shall send l>y mail Cm k i , I bat the ( Imk -la!l s- r.. J b\ ma 
t o  all k n o w n  creditors copies of said petition ah known cie<litois cop;..- ot -aid p.,iti..n 
and this order, addressed to them at their this older, addre-stsl to them at their place- < 
places of ievidence as statisl. ; residence as stated.
V  Witness the Honorable Clarence Hale \\ itncss |Jic llonoraolc i i, \ ki. m  i. 11 x i i 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof,
ILrfl.n/l ill acii/l Iliutl'ief oil the 28th dav
mn ko home the 
Ha])piest Place 
on Earth, and 
Iiit crest your #  
Girl, Boy, W ife 
or Husband HIS MA8TER1
d p
III
and
at Portland, in said District, on the 28th day
“ U V * 1 J a m e s  b . " k w e v  c w .
A  F ' t w K v m w L
Judge of the said Court, and the seal tlicrisif 
at Portland, in said District, on the 28th da> 
of Dix:., A. D. 1H07.
[[,. s.J JAMES E. II EW EY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES K. H EWEY. Clerk.
tlii- "id":, add i -"d In I! a hi 
place- "I i*•-1<I. m e a- -tap d.
V line-- tin* 11.m<liable ( lai. ii.
J udge ol tiie -aid ( "int, and I lie - 
at I ’oitland, in -aid I n-ti id, on lie 
of 1 >(•('., A . D. l!io7. 
u. s.J J.\ MRS E. II EW EY, Clerk.
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HKAVKY. (Jerk
a! 111*■ i cof, 
2-th dll)
1500 Edison and Victor Records to Select from
E ve ry th in g  in jWusie
Houlfon Music Store
A. E, Astle, Prop. P. S. Berne, Mgr.
& A Happy New Year To All The Times Readers
OF LOCAL INTEREST
Do not miss any of the Local 
pages in this issue.
Mrs. W illia m  H. ( 'la r k ,  o f Fort 
Fftlrfleld has recen tly  v is ited  her 
cousin Mrs. A n d rew  W h iteh ea d .
M iss Id a  (d e l  d en in g  spent 
C h ris tm as w ith  fr iends in Fort Fa ir- 
field.
James ( ’ox, was in town tor 
Christinas the guest o f M r. and 
Mrs. A . T. Pu tn am  >n N orth  St.
Mr. K. L. Turney returned hist 
week, from Boston w hore he has 
been for a couple of weeks.
Arthur Putnam ru n e  hom e, last
week and spent ( ’hristm as w ith  his
parents on N o rth  S treet.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank  K eteh u n i 
are receiving eon gra tilla tion s  on the 
birth of ti dau gh ter, last w eek .
E va n ge lis ts  ( la ir  and Hat eh eoin- 
inenced  a series o f Fm angelistie  
m eetin gs  in C aribou , Dee. .‘51, in the 
O pera  H ouse.
Twenty five can d ida tes  w ere  
taken into the N . E . <>. 1*. F r id a y  
evening, and a socia l tim e, w ith  re ­
freshments fo llo w ed .
Mr. F ran k  Bu ll w ho  it was sup­
posed was e ith e r  lost, or d row ned  in 
Skiff Lake, lias not as ye t been seen 
or heard of.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. D< uiworth of 
Caribou, were in Houltoii Christ­
mas, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Intyre.
Miss 1. K. M cL eod  o f N ova  Scotia  
who has been  te legraph  opera to r in 
Presque Is lq  fo r  som e tim e, was in 
Houlton last w eek c a llin g  on her 
many fr ien ds .
Kev. K. CL Bi ■own o f Fort F  lir tieh l 
w ill occupy the '•’pu lp it o f  the 
Unitarian Churcn, on Jan . 12, in 
exchange with the pastor, K ev . L. 
R. Daniels.
Miss Fern Park , w ho  has been in 
Presque Isle fo r the past m onth 
returned to H ou lton , S a tu rday  and 
has resumed her position  w ith  (Jeo. 
A . Hagerman.
R. A . H a rr in g to n  o f 1’ rov id en ee , ]
Mrs. 15. F,. J lan isey o f M onti 
was in H ou lton ,; F r id a y .
tied. M . H ou gh ton  the w ell k 
tra ve lin g  salesn ian. was ca llin g  on 
his t fad e  in 11 ou lto ii Tues lay.
P o s t m a s t e r  H t une  h a s  boon (‘(in- 
l i ned to t h e  h o u s e  w i t h  a s e v e r e  
co l d .
\V. K. Yer\a  was con (h ied to t h e  
house t he first o f the Week w ith  a 
severe  cold .
; T h e  K ,■  p u ’ >|i,can S ’ a ! ■ e , ■ ; ;;' i ■ •' : I k "
s ( w i l l  he A  Id in f ’,a 11 - oi ,m 'Fi '  -da;. l ' ' ' ' '
| J . l m m : ; n . 1 . '
1 T h e  Fi r - i  Nd1! iiina 1 ! 5a a i, !ia \ ‘
( , ■ ; ,
d istriI>ut oi| to t he i r  <■ 11- 1 onn : - a I ; t ; ;
till l-l 11.-: I’ ll 1 I la i ly ra h •n d a t . ! 1 • ;.
1 ’ l Dr .  a ml  M r-. M i - K a \ ho -I ' Ml-
.1 . wf ( 'h rist m a -  w i t i i I n .  K a \ - p.-i r ! , . •,
’ ll j el l tS I'lM M I ll' ll 1i, m 11, la -t \\ ' ' ■ k . l >
•a < ■. Ih r-. y Ti 
1 ' . \ . 11 a i I I a o 11 
1 A . \ * w • 11 • :, I i
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December Weather. Wood Lots For Sale.
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Advertise In The
Atoostooh (Times.
a I <
Mrs. A . H. N i ck e fso ii spent .spent Sun.Ia\ in II 
( ’ h ristn ias w ith  her p a rn id  in ! o f M r. .and Mr-. A I 
Port land. K . I lera n >t r- , t .
Mrs. John H en ry  o f P r i- ip n  I >1 «•. M i-- Ma l>. I 1511II . 
M rs. Hen ry and M iss lien  ry o f St. ! i 11 111 .■ M ai’- 11 ill V i 
John  w et.' in H ou lton  M onday. I lo iill.u , tea • i. rda ■
V e rd i Lu dgn te o f Sherm an M ills Mar- 11 i l l  ;i <'• r  ■
ie- \\ ■ •
I I oil
II I In 
< > 1 i ill I
w a - in
( d:
w a s  in 1 1 oil i t 1 Mi ast  w ■ ek i Ml Ml-i- ;t l h r h
nes s . w ill \
Mi s s F r a n c i s  K irl ia rd - is at 1 nl l l r m i ! 1 n i a
f or  t he J ml  id a y s . wi l l i lie! par Mil-. ! 1 ■ 15. Ml
S h e  is i s t u d e n t d' Mt . Id a Si  •h", , ! Ma i 1
at \Vi s t N'i \\ Inn. r< In lie!
Mr.  <• ml  Mr s .  I ’. A.  C II. r - o i i . a n d
; i ' w
1
! 1 a
d<a agl i  i er.  I l r h  n We i v Ml Mi d i l ioe.
1 i ' , 1
'I I
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A semi-annual dividend al the rate of F O U R  P E R  
CENT. per annum has been declared by the
HOOLTON SAVINGS BANK
from May 1st, 11)07
and payable on and after Wednesday, November fJth. 1007. 
Dividends not withdrawn will be added t > tic  principal. 
Deposits will commence to draw interest from the first of 
each month.
Deposits or withdrawals cut be made by mail by persons 
living at a distance as readily as though they came in prison 
to the bank.
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NITRO CLUB 
SHOT SHELLS
The Aroostook T im es.
To have a "good 
old-time hunt," 
shoot the shells 
your grandfather 
shot—U. M. C. shells. Any 
standard power is loaded in 
U. M. C. Nitro Club Shells. 
They won the Grand American 
Handicap, J. J. Blanks scoring 
96 per cent.
i
‘pm-
Send fo r  illustrated folder.
THE UNION METALLIC CARTRIDGE COMPANY
Bridgeport, Conn.
Agency, 813 Hmailwuy, New York City.
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SALE of STOCK.
It is the desire of the Aroostook Telephone and Telegraph Company to place in the hands 
of its subscribers and the citizens of Aroostook County, shares of its Capital Sttx-k.
The Aroostook Company is organized under the laws of the State of Maine and is carrying 
on a prosperous business, It plans in the future to extend its service and thoroughly develop 
the telephone business throughout the County on sound business principles and at reasonable 
rates.
For particulars regarding selling price of stock, etc., address the following resident directors: 
T . H. PIIAIR , l ’resque Isle, F. F. SPEAR. Limestone,
L. E. T U I  TLE, Caribou, K. T. McULA U FL IN , l ’resque Isle,
C. A. POWERS, Fort Fairfield, or L. 3. iL .A C K , General Manager, Uoulton,Maine
^  b^ b #vf* b^b #\^ b b^b b^b b /^b •{ *
C. H. WILSON.
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To all of our readers we extend the 
the Compliments ot the Season.
May the coming year bring you more 
of the good thing ot life, more especially 
Health and Happiness than you have 
ever had, for alter all t.hese are the essen­
tials which make life enjoyable.
W hile the New Year is invariably a 
a time to make good resolutions, it
sh mil,.1 in ) f o:■ tin ire so th an e v e 1 V
iii the V 0 ar.
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p!. -a*u re a i:, 1 sat e-tact i< n.
ndea
11 a
artin:. 
-in ta<. 
five.
I Mine: 
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Vo
dll
w
t a' a i i 
’I 'ftP, 
it the
all's l-'aiml'v I'
a .M \ U\ ; a,
uni .*).*, 1 ( if i ii i, M, 
taiO'ii in'i'inally,
1">'t aim mla-iMi.s 
i ‘ 't amiiiials -mit 
"f!-. >u!d by all
' :,|t 1 'I'l-tijiatain.
Wltti
you ni-r*<i 
system 
your too ; 
pain, taki 
lea. 11 always 
Tea or Tablet*.
o\v hs W(jii &s any ('iio wjif1'}
•omething to regulate ym r 
If your bowels are shiggid 
d i*t res*e* you, your kidne\s 
Hollister* Rocky Mountain 
relieves. .'1.3 cents,
Robt. J. ( \ chrtin
CHAS. E. DUNN'S COLUMNS.
How Our Neighbors 
Over The “Divide”
See The Situation.
For Sale.
DEALER IN
Choice Groceries
PROVISIONS, VEGETABLES, 
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY,
CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Pay cash for Poultry, 
Butter and Eggs.
MARKET SO., HOULTON.
0  B^B B^B B^B B^W B^B W^B B^B B^B B^  B^B B^B B^B A# B^B b|b  B^B B^B
Tbe Aroostook Times One Year Oae Dollar
Q  1ST S  O  ^
«•"****»
S top  Y o u r  C ou gh
Three or four drop* of M w a ’i  Aaodyae Llminent on 
sugar relieves tickling in the throat and itop. tnc cough. Colds, 
if unchecked, may cause serious throat and lung troubles. 
To avoid risk, apply J ohnson’s Anodyne Liniment promptly.
Johnson's ANODYNE
Liniment
Has been a successful family remedy for nearly a century, 
for both internal and external uses. _ 4
Internally for Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Bronchitis 
and most respiratory disorders.
Externally it dismisses any pain. Cuts, Wounds, 
Sprains, Muscular Rheumatism, Swollen and Frost-bitten 
Feet. Pain leaves the moment the liniment is applied. 
Guaranteed under the Food and Drugs Act, June 80, 1906. 
8ertal number 818.
At ell Drsf|lit«t B5e. and 50c. Get a Bottle now. 
KEEP IT  ALW AYS IN THE HOUSE.
L  S. Johnson & Co. Boston, Mass
Across the line in the Fine ’1 ree 
State there seems to be an apparent 
determination on the part ot some 
Republicans to hand the State ma­
chinery to the Democrats. This is 
due to their attitude on Resubmission, 
& great many Republicans wishing to 
steal the Democratic fire. There is 
only one way by which Maine can be 
held in the Republican column, and 
that is by frowning upon all efforts in 
the line of resubmission. Those Re­
publicans who advocate resubmission 
are merely playing into the hands of 
their enemies,
— C’arleton Sentinel, Woodstock.
Enforcement And Re- 
submissior go Hand in 
Hand.
The Waterville Sentinel a few weeks 
ago said that “ Enforcement and re- 
submission go hand in hand.”  To 
put this sentence in plain English so 
we laymen can understand its mean­
ing. It will read, wherever the pro- ) 
hibitory liquor law is enforced in J 
Maine, the people are demanding re- j 
submission. Judging by the way;
Sagadahoc where the polite and gentle­
manly John Ballou has bet n sh'rdi' for 
twenty years enforcing the law' for 
revenue only was saved to the re­
publican column by 120 votes. We 
have selected six counties with good 
enforcement standing squarely against 
resubmission and for Gov. Cobh. We 
have selected on the other hand six 
counties where the law as a rule has 
been nullified by republican and de­
mocratic officials alike casting their 
votes for Davis and resubmission. Let 
us work this problem out by another 
method. If it is true that enforce­
ment and resubmission go hand in 
hand the representatives in the last 
legislature from the counties where 
the prohibitory liquor law was being 
enforced would have been found train­
ing with the resubmissiomst. We 
will take the same counties and see 
how their representatives voted in the 
last legislature when the vote was 
taken to abrogate and annul the fifth 
I amendment to the constitution Frank­
lin’s 4 representatives, all republicans 
were all against resubmission. Hand- 
cock 9 representatives, three democ­
rats and G republicans, every republi­
can voting against resubmission. O x ­
ford seven representatives, all republi­
cans, all against resubmission. 
Ikstatiquis four representatives, all
< >n*» | '.I i r Jif.'i v 
ini;' 17m i mill I 71''. 
kind. Will  111; i. k
i mini 11 in *. j y .
t .'ii in In ii si-.* w e igh - 
llis.. ; i ! 1 sound slid 
■ a low p rim  if sold 
W . T. Fn iicli.
O
:i]K v-, in. ,:iv \ . m\\
m e : I r . . . t v *  
oln , 'A ham , ".-'.a-n 
not in.- duplicated,  
stop in think that 
or t lu c v c -  in:.;!;! pay  for a h u n ­
dred said s '  i handle  the Best fire 
proof s d e j n a d o  at the lowest  cost.  
Here* s a good  - ate lor the fann er  
or business  man.  W e i g h t  Soo lbs. 
ha* in*ide door,  Meel sub t reasure ,  
round corners,  wi th vour name 
pai: ted on it. de l ivered  at vour 
station for only  $38.00.
\V rite for pr ices  on other  sizes.  
Y o u r s  for business ,
G. W. YOUNG,
BLAINE MAINE,
■ftouft,
jjmsfc;
The Aroostook Commercial School
1 ifT >rs you thorough Instruction In al l the 
fomint-rcliil branch*** lncludliiK Shorthand 
and Typew r it in g .  The Budget System o f  
Boos keeping, I ' ltnmnie  Shorthand Touch 
Typt writ ing, etc., enables the student to 
ncco nplish much more In less t ime than 
, formerly .  E ve ry  Knvduitte has been placed
AIt< io s t o i>K, ss. Supreme .Judicial Court, In a irood position. .O* A. H O D G INS ,  Prln.,
November Term, {1!k>7. i llou U)n*
KatieS. McDonald vs. Alexander S. Me- . — -  - -------------------------
Donald and Tr. Canadian !
I'acitic Railway Com-1 
pany.
Assumpsit on an account for S22.ll for 
cash, merchandise and board.
Date of writ, Oet. 14, 1*»0T.
Ad damnum, $100.00
Ordered, 'That notice be given to said 
Defendant by publishing an abstract of the 
writ, with this order, three successive weeks 
in the Aroostook Times a newspa{>er publish­
ed and rrinted at Iloulton in said County of 
Aroostook, the last publication to beat hast 
thirty days before the next term of this 
court in said County of Aroostook, to l>e 
held at Iloulton in said county on the lirst 
Tuesday of April, 1(>)8; that he may then 
and there appear and defend if he sees lit.
A true copy of abstract and order.
Attest: Midmel M. Clark, Clerk.
.'152 J
For Sale.
A bu ild in g ]$\2 i 1. In f<><it 
all fin ished in good simp*'. 
A p p ly  to DR. U . R. j  E R Y IS .
p o s t e d
Notice of Defendant.
Notice
Portland, Dec. 11th, 1907 
U. S C i r c u i t  C o u r t , M a i n e  D i s t r i c t .
Pursuant to the rules of the Circuit Court 
of the United States for the District of Maine, 
notice is hereby given, that Joseph A. 
Igilitierte, of Fort Kent in said District, has 
appbed for admission as an attorney and 
counsellor of said Circuit Cour;.
JAMES E. HK\VE\ , Clerk.
:v» *
For Sale Cheap.
d u e  second hand wood furnace,  
good condition, with quant i ty  of 
round pipe.
J.. <). Ludwig .
23d
The Aroostook Times one year 81.00. The Aroostook Times 1 year 81.00
against lesubmission. York fourteen
some of the republican politicians are J . M ,‘ 1 representatives, ten republicans and
In The Shell 
In BulkOYSTERS
FRESH P IS )]
RILEY’S MARKET
SALT
UNION SQUARE
Strongest, Purest. 
Best.
A L L
GROCERS 
SELL IT.
A 10$ Package 
Makes 2 Qts. ofJelly.
tumbling over each other for r'sub 
mission we might be led to believe the 
statement was true. Is it: In the
last campaign the line was clearly 
drawn between Mr. Cobb and Mr.
Davis. Mr. Cobb standing for the 
law and its enforcement, Mr. Davis on 
the other hand a successful campaigner, 
emphasized the resubmission plank of 
his party through the whole campaign.
Now if the Sentinel is right the count­
ies that have been having the law well 
enforced would have cast their ma­
jority vote for Cyrus W.  Davis who 
stumped the state and plead with 
great earnestness for resubmission. Let 
us name a tew counties that have been 
enjoying good enforcement end see 
who gets their majority vote. Frank­
lin enjoying good enforcement gave 
Governor Coob a majority over Mr.
Davis of 921 votes Hancock a re­
publican county with a democratic 
sheriff who has been enforcing the law 
to the letter 904 majority for Gov.
Cobb, York gave Gov. Cobb 1741 
majority, Oxford with Charles Lames, 
an Aroostook boy for county attorney,
1027 for Cobb, Pi.scatiquis 7-52.
Aroostook without a hotel bar or 
saloon in its border rolled up 2870 
with twelve hundred republican vot- 
era in the harvest field who did not K<* , uines ami He.elt 
to the poles. If the statement in the 
Sentinel was true Mr. Davis and not 
Mr. Cobb should have carried the 
above named counties. Where did 
Mr. Davis get his majority: Cumber­
land for more than a dozen years with 
the exception of the two years that 
Pearson and Dunn were at the head 
of the executive force which has pur 
sued a cowardly and dishonest course 
whether administered by democrat or 
republican officials, gave Mr. Davis a 
majority of 1448. Knox with 
nullification gave Mr. Davis a major­
ity of 373, Androscoggin with nullifi­
cation 1530, Kennebec the once strong 
republican county but now shorn of j 
its glory through nullification allowed j 
Mr. Davis to capture the county by -II j 
votes, Penobscot the home of .John ■
Peters and Real one the founder and 
the other the perpetuator of tlie in­
famous Bangor Plan, was saved to 
the republican party by 184 votes.
four democrats every republican voting 
against resubmission. Aroostock hav­
ing rigid enforcement for a decade was 
represented by eleven republicans and 
two democrats, with every republican 
voting against resubmission.
Y/e will now take the counties 
where nullification as a rule has been 
the policy. Androscoggin had 1 1 
representatives, 9 of them voted for 
lesubmission. Cumberland had 20 
representatives, 10 voted for resub- 
mission; Kennebec 13 representatives 
9 voting fur resubmission Knox 7 
representatives (3 voted for resubmission. 
Sagadahec 4 representatives 3 voted 
for resubmission. 'The counties having 
the best enforcement saved tin* state 
from going democratic in the last 
election. The representatives from 
counties who have had respect fur law i 
and enforce it, saved the last republi-j 
can legislature finm ondeming the' 
prohibitory policy which is one of the i 
eardinal principhs of the partv. J
I n  wit: The maintenance and en- j 
forcenient of the piohibitory liquor, 
law. |
If the nullification of the prohibitory! 
liquor law was not a serious matter it 
would he amusing to see men like 
Carter and Talbut of Androscoggin, 
of Kennebec, 
Parkhur.-t and Beal of Penobscot, 
Sewall of Sagadahoc, Reed and 
Plummer of Cumberland, who have 
allowed their counties to be captured
Ytnbl|
Our delicious Cod Liver j —  
preparation without oil.
Better than old-fashioned Sr 
cod liver oil and emulsions 
to restore health for ^
Old people, delicate children, |*? 
weak run-down persons, and , *5 
after sickness, colds, coughs, 
bronchitis and all throat and 
lung troubles.
Try it on our guarantee.
H .  J . I I A T I I K W A Y C O .  D r u g g i s t s ,
HDI I .TON
Unsuspected worms are the
cause of numerous little thing* 
that go wrong with children. 
When a child is sick you 
rarely think that its sickness is 
caused by worms, yet worms, 
either directly or indirectly, are tb* 
cause of three quarters of all the ills of childhood. 
Children, and often-times adults feel out of sorts, ar: 
irritable, feel listless and unrefreshed in the morning; suffer with 
indigestion, have a variable appetite, foul tongue, offensive breath; 
hard and full belly, with occasional gripings and pains about the navel; eyes 
heavy, and dull; itching of the nose; short, dry cough ; grinding of the teeth; 
slow fever; and often in children, convulsions—in tht majority of cases the 
cause of all the trouble is worm though you uxay not suspect their presence.
DR. TRUE’S ELIXIR
a pure vegetable compound, has been the standard 
household remedy since 1851; it never fails to 
expel not only worms but all waste matter, leav­
ing the blood rich and pure, the stomach sweei, 
tkc bowels regular and the whole system strong 
and healthy.
The mother who gives her children Dr. True's 
Elxir regularly is wise, because it not only in­
creases the appetite, acts as a preventative o f  
coughs, cold, fever and worms but gives rugged, 
robust health.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 35c, 50c and $1.00.
Write for free booklet,
“ Chiljrtn and thfir J)ueajts.“
DR. J. F. TRUE & CO.,
Auburn, Me. __  __
FRESHLY PREPARED
S e id lit z  P o w d e r s
A S r i i l l i t z  1 ’< 1 w 11 *'r t akui i  at t In- p n . p  >r t in 1 <- wi l l  s ni i i u t i mo s  
p n  v* nt a l u n g  r un o f  s i c k n e s s ,  no we l l  r e g u l a t e d  h o u s e h o l d  
s h o u l d  tie w i t h o u t  a b o x  o f  t h e s e  p o w d e r s .  W e  8c ' l  f r e s h l y  
p r e p a r e d  a n d  f ul l  w e i g h t  p o w d e r s .  1 (h>z. in b o x  f or  23 c e n t s .
H. J. HATHEWAY CO,
M a in  S t r e e t Prescription Druggist
SUMMER RESORT FOR SALE |
A gU.M 
cunt 1 c*
p i n i n g  : 
4 the sta!(
>u*;ue u >1 near one ot the l a r
Full particulars bv addressing ” R "  T IM E S  OFFICE. *
^ j s r e r & 'g r e r i s r & e r & 'g r a r & 's r a r e r a r g r
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 1, 1908.
*
NOTICE
TO T H E  C O N S U M E R
\V1h*m our lady demonstrator,  who is now in Aroostook 
County, calls upon you, will  you kindly  li t ln-r show you the 
goods we manufacture under ’ “T i t  K ”  Braml?
She will illustrate how they are made  and g i v e  you 
samples for trial. She  w ill also take your order, il a g r e e a b l e ,  
on your retail merchant and with authori ty  guarante e i p i a l i ty  
equal to the finest on the market .  A trial  wi l l  convince you 
the best is none too good. Note our Brands:
T & K Gold Fan Tea India and Ceylon 
T & K Yellow Package Tea India and 
Formosa
T & K Flavoring Extracts 
T &  K Yellow Label Coffee 
T &  K Le Bon Coffee 
Harris’ Panacea
“Aunt Rebecca’s” Cough Syrup and 
Cough Drops
Remember “ T & K ”  Trade Mark. A l w a y s  the same and 
equal the BEST.
THURSTON & KINGSBURY
M A N U F A C T U R E R S  B A N C O R ,  M A I N E
g  ^
PUT THIS DOWN 
FOR A FACT
When you want Good 
Furniture at Lowest 
Prices you can always 
find it at our store
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Matresses, Couch 
Beds, Etc. • • • • • • • • •
All Kinds of House 
Furnishings
Battleships Lett Behind.
Tl i e  de pa rtu re  »*i t i m i n g  Heel 
o t  batt leships on its mission <n 
p e a m  to the ICicifio has rot ,  as 
many seem to th in k ,  l e t  the 
A t l a n t i c  coast  enti re lv  dc le nse lc-s  
in case some p.uropcan ])o\\cr 
sho u ld  m a k e  a N e w  Y e a r ’ s reso­
lut ion to dec lare  war  against  
U nc le  S. iO So m e oi the latest 
and most ;> nverlul  of the* b a t t l e ­
ships ol our' new n a v y  remain  in 
A t la n t i c  w a t e w .  T h e r e  is. the 
N e w  I l a m w s h i i e ,  tor instance,  
w h i c h  has just broken all records 
in its test cruise oil the Main e  
coast  and w h i c h  wil l  soon be 
ready  to g o  into commission.  
T h e r e  are the  Mississippi  and  the 
Idaho,  two  other  grea t  batt le ships 
recent ly  completed ,  and  ,a l so the 
In d i a n a  and Iowa,  two  o lder  b a t ­
t leships w h i c h  are b e i n g  repaired  
and modernized.  T h e n  there are 
four  grea t  bat tle sh ips  no w in 
p ro gr ess  of constr uc t i on  in A t l a n ­
tic coast  yards,  the C o lu m b i a  and 
the  M i c h ig a n ,  upon wh i ch  the 
work is we l l  a lo ng ,  and  the 
D e la w a re  and  S o u t h  D a k o ta ,  two 
powerful ships  of the D r e a d n a u g h t  
type upon wh i ch  w o r k  has  just  
begun.
In addition to these nine great 
battle ships now in commission or 
in process of construction there 
are two armed cruisers, the North 
Carolina and the Montana, in ad­
dition to three scout cruisers and 
five torpedo boat destroyers, not to 
mention the cruisers Minneapolis, 
Columbia and New York, which 
are being modernized and the 
Tacoma and Des Moines now 
undergoing repairs. There are 
also several scout cruisers now 
being built which are the fastest 
in our naval service, and three 
modern gunboats, the Marietta, 
the Dubuque and the Paducah. 
There are also a half dozen torpe­
do boats, all relatively new, and 
the submarine flotilla of four 
boats. It is figured out that; the 
fleet now' available here in Atlan­
tic waters is stronger than was the 
whole American naval force at the 
outbreak of the Spanish war, only 
io years ago. Thus the departure
t b w t  oi buttle . " h i p s  to j l ive q u a r t e r s  bg i i t  a n d  fuel and 
w baci l l i ' ,  U k - t m d  p o we r  In! J all the w o r k m e n  get  tree medica l  
piadivtn that ever  S u i t e d  u n d e r j attendance .  E v e r y t h i n g  has  been 
i ag u p o n  so l ong  a c r u i s e ,  i done to promote the hea lth  a n d<UH
does not leave  our At lan t i c  coast 
iu a condi tion that  warrants  t h e ; them in 
loss of any  sleet) on the part  of | involves
. I
iiearted and ap preh ens ive  j but on tin
o ’c lo ck  and then rout them  at s ix  
is nothing  short oi cr iminal ,  blit it 
is a long  es tabl i shed  custom,  
b o w e r  animals  can be q u i c k l y
comfort of the wo r ke r s  and kee p  ! ki l led bv  d ep r iv i n g  them of sleep
aint
food spirits,  
cons iderable  
o the r  hand
A l l  this  
ex pe n se ,  
it has its
] latriot:
The the
I
• • • • •
i
workmen on 
Canal.
It was not very long ago  that 
the Iaboi problem was  looked  upon 
as one of the most difficult to 
solve  in connect ion  wi th the gteat  
w or k  oi bu i ld in g  the Pan am a 
Ca nal .  T h e r e  are problems still 
r em ain in g  to be solved before* 
vessels  pass t h ro u gh  the canal
j economic  side.  T h e  actua l  com- 
! pletion of the ca nal  as soon as it 
can possibly  be done  is a more 
important  matter  than the ex p e n s e  
ot the work and the  A m e r ic a n  
people are not d is turbed  at the 
cost as long  as the money  is spent 
honest ly  and the l o n ga w a i te d  
canal  made  a real i ty .
K K N N K H K C  J O U R N A I ,
till boy m not
vl,
A Fable.
f iom one OvCan to the othe i ,  but j A  d u c k  w h i c h  fa i th fu l ly  s t uc k
the iaboi ptob lem is not one of j bus in ess  d u r i n g  the su m m er
them.  Colonel  Uot ha ls ,  the chie f  and  laid se vera l  dozens  of large
fawn-colored  e g gs ,  com pla in eden gi ne er  of the canal,  reports that  
he now* has  30,000 men at w or k  
and that  he can g et  more an v  
t ime that  he needs them. A t  the 
present  t ime appl icants are be in g  
turned  a w a y .  T h e  reason w h y  
condit ions  are so m u ch  dif ferent  
in this respect  than  it was t h o u g h t  
t h e y  w o u ld  be,  is found in the 
improved  san i ta ry  condi tions  on 
the i sthmus,  so that  the death  
rate instead of b e i n g  v e r y  h i g h  as 
wa s  feared is n o t h in g  more than 
normal.
It was taken for granted that 
the death rate would be so high 
that it would be hard to get men 
to work on the canal and that 
coolie labor might be necessary 
to supplement the supposedly in­
adequate supply of black and 
white labor. But the same Amer­
ican energy and common sense 
which earlier turned Havana from 
a pest hole into a health resort 
has comeletely transformed con­
ditions on the isthmus and has 
inspired with confidence those who 
could not otherwise have been 
persuaded to seek employment in 
the canal zone. Moreover, the 
workmen on the canal are getting 
higher wages than they would if 
they were working for a private 
concern in the United States. 
All the American workmen get
that  she w a s n ’ t ap pr ec iated .  “ See  
that  hen over  t h e r e , ”  said the!  
du c k;  “ she h a sn ' t  laid as m an y  
e g g s  as I have ,  nor as b i g  but  she 
lias hooks  wr i t ten  abo ut  her  and  
verses  com posed  in her  honor,  
w h i l e  nob o d y  is s a y i n g  a word  
about  m e / ’
“ T h e  t rou ble  wi th  y o u  i s , ”  
sa id the wise  rooster  that  wa s  
s ta nd in g  near,  “ that  y o u  d o n ’t 
tel l  the  p u bl ic  w h a t  y o u  h a ve  
done.  Y o u  l ay  an e g g  and w a d dl e  
off wi t h o u t  s a y i n g  a word,  but  
that  sister of m in e  ne ve r  l a y s  one 
w i t h o u t  le t t i ng  e v e r y o n e  in the 
ne ig h b o rh o o d  k n o w  abo ut  it.  Tf
k i l led ,  but per- 
laps is so e x h a u s t e d  that  he loses 
res is tance  to disease.  Medica l  
s tudents not infrequently m a k e  
the same m istake ,  forget t ing  that  
a tired brain never  absorbs  any  
th in g .  T h e  m i d n ig h t  oil f requent­
ly represents wasted  t ime and 
m on ey  and the  student  sleeps 
d u r i n g  the n e x t  d a y ’s lecture 
w h e n  he should  be wide  a w a ke .  
A  good test of e x h a u s t io n  is the 
t en d en cy  to s leep d u r i n g  a d ry  
l e c t u r e — and thU  is no joke .
E x p e r i e n c e  has  pr oved  that  
those w h o  retire in t ime to sleep 
at least  nine hours ,  and  o cc a s i o n ­
a lly  ten,  get  far more out  of the ir  
course  th an  the “ g r i n d s . "  S o m e  
of the best  men h a b i t u a l l y  t a k e  
ten hours.  T h e o r e t i c a l l y  a s tudent  
should  be as fresh at the end of 
the  term as at the be g i nn in g:  the 
v a ca t io n  is for ano ther  purpose  
than sleep,  Not  only  wi l l  proper  
s leep permit  more to be  g a i ne d  
for less effort,  but  it wi l l  prevent  
the e x h a u s t i o n s  w h i c h  so f r equ en t­
l y  fol low courses .
Physicians might teach mothers 
that it is harmful to awaken child­
ren of any age—they should 
awaken in the morning naturally. 
If they are not in time for school 
they do not retire early enough. 
If they are sleepy heads it is
community you 
advertise” .
must learn to
, , either the fault of the parent or the 
you want to cut any ice in this tJ . result of occular defects. There
is much comment upon the large
number of midshipmen who fail
at the naval academy in a course
not worse than in many colleges.
_' It is suspected that they would do
better if they had ten hours’ sleep
daily. the  household .
Hours For Sleep.
Mothers know that the new 
born infant must sleep about 22 
hours, and that the child still 
demands about 12 hours when it 
is about 12 years old. It is quite 
likely that the normal amount is 
not reduced to 10 hours until 
about 18 years of age or perhaps 
until 21 years, Nine hours may 
be required until well along in 
years, says American Medicine.
To let boys of 14 sit up until 10
Wanted
Old Geese 
Beds bought, 
prices. Pay 
line at once.
and Mixed Feather 
Double other buyers 
cash on spot. Drop 
W ill call.
International Feather Co., 
776 North Main St., 
Providence, R. I.
I
W
I
I
THE
EXCEPTIONAL SEASON
Has had it’s effect on our business, and in an ordinary season by J anuary, our stock of 
Fur Coats, Overcoats, Suits and Winter Furnishin-s have been well cleaned up.
The mild winter has had it’s effect on our business, and W HAT IS OUR LOSS W ILL  BE 
YOUR GAIN, for we must move our stock during this month, and we will make prices that 
w ill speak for themselves.
Overcoat Bargains
Regular Price $25.00 you can have one for 31 8 .5 0  
Regular Price $22.00 you can have one for $1 7 .5 0  
Regular Price $18.00 you can have one for $1 4 .5 0  
Regular Price $15.00 you can have one for 3 8 .5 0
The quality and style of these goods are unquestionably the best that can be made, and the 
prices are the most attractive that we have ever been able to make.
Fur Coats and Fur Lined Garments
we are also making very low prices on, as we do not want to carry 
them over. Now is the time to take advantage of this opportunity to 
get a fur coat that will last for years. The prices on these you can 
see by looking at the garments are such will close them out to those that come first, 
in and try one on and we will make the price such as will satisfy you.
Copyright 1907 
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I
Come
On Suits
the range is large and they must be seen to be appreciated. The quality of the materials 
and tailoring the well known Kuppenheimer clothes need not give you a moment’s concern. 
Every garment, regardless of price, is perfect in workmanship and warranted, made of the 
best Materials obtainable for the money.
Then for the lower priced suits we can give you the best value for your money, as our goods 
are bought right enabling us to give you lower prices than you ever imagined. As for other 
goods in our line, you know our reputation, and all that is necessary is to call at our store 
and see for yourself.
f f i )
5 'F?/ M
# # #
CLOUGH & TAGGETT
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The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 1, 1908.
NOTICE
TO T H E  4’O N S E M E R
W h en  our lady demonstrator,  who is now in Aroostook 
Cou nty ,  calls upon you,  wi l l  you  k indly  k t  her show yon tin- 
goods we manufacture  under " T  K ”  Brand'/
She wi l l  i l lustrate how they are made and give you 
samples  for trial.  She wi l l  also take your  order, it agreeable,  
on your  retail  merchant  ami  with author i ty  guarantee quali ty  
equal  to the finest on the market .  A trial  wil l  convince you 
the best is non*' too good.  Note our Brands:
T & K  Gold Fan Tea India and Ceylon 
T & K  Yellow Package Tea India and 
Formosa
T & K  Flavoring Extracts 
T & K  Yellow Label Coffee 
T & K Le Bon Coffee 
Harris’ Panacea
“Aunt Rebecca’s” Cough Syrup and 
Cough Drops
Rem em be r  “ T  & K ”  Trad e  Mark.  A l w a y s  tin* same and 
equal the B E S T .
THURSTON & KINGSBURY
B A N C O R ,  M A I N EM A N U F A C TU R E R S
a^a a^a a^a a^a a^a
111 111
COURT ST., 
Opp. Opera House
PUT THIS DOWN 
FOR A FACT aaaaa
When you want Good 
Furniture at Lowest 
Prices you can always 
find it at our store
Carpets, Oil Cloths, 
Matresses, Couch 
Beds, Etc,
T h e  departure  
o i bat tleships <>n it 
peace  to the Bath hr 
many  seem to thi 
Atlantic '  coast  entirel  
in case some E u n  
s l iould m a k e  a N e w
to ,b ‘
B e h i n d . ! the a
K- bn; tleet , ‘ he BuciE
mission oi ! ■ qiM<ll 1 Ml t
as not, a .a j 'MU 1, , 1  ^ II
, left 1 Et: ! *!< ■( a not k
detensele-A j n a eoiul:t
1 1
•an power I usa < a am
g n  t ! 1 ■.*et ot' Bat t l e  -1 mj»s to
the r.w-a. n o w e r t n l
irvc onai ' ters , l ight  and fuel and o ’ c lock  and then runt them at s ix
Y e a r 1 cso- faint liearti 
patriots.
t h e
l n t i o n  declare  war  aga inst  
H n c l e  o c u i  S o n i r  ot the latest 
and most p o w e r  -u l  of the bat tle • 
ships ot mir new na v y  remain in
A t la n t i c  water-' .  T h e r e  is the It was not verv  long ago  that
j
N e w  l l a m w s h i r e ,  lor instance,  j the labor problem was looked  upon
: file ul.t to
T h e  w o r k m e n  o n  
C a n a l .
9
I
.0 • • • • • • • • •
All Kinds of House 
Furnishings
w h ic h  has just broken all records 
in its test cruise o;t the Main e  
coast  and  w h i c h  will  soon he 
ready  to g o  into commission.  
T h e r e  are the  Mississippi  and the 
Idaho,  two  other  great  bat tle snips 
recent ly  completed,  and y i l so  the 
In d i a n a  and Iowa,  two  o lder  ba t ­
t leships wh ic h  are be in g  repaired 
and modernized.  T h e n  there are 
four great  bat tle sh ips now in 
prog re ss  of co nstruct ion  in A t l a n ­
tic coast  yards,  the C o lu m b i a  and 
the  M i c h ig a n ,  upon w h i c h  the 
w o r k  is we l l  a lo ng ,  and  the 
D e la w a re  and S o u th  D a ko ta ,  two 
powerfu l  ships  of the D r e a d n a u g h t  
t y p e  upon w h ic h  w o r k  has lust 
b e g u n .
In addi t ion  to these  nine great 
bat t le  sh ips  now in co mmiss ion  or 
in process of construction there 
are two armed cruisers, the North 
Carolina and the Montana, in a d ­
dition to three scout cruisers and 
five torpedo boat destroyers, not to 
mention the cruisers Minneapolis, 
Columbia and New York, which 
are being modernized and die 
Tacoma and Des Moines now 
undergoing repairs. There are 
also several scout cruisers now 
being built which are the fastest 
iu our naval service, and three 
modern gunboats, the Marietta, 
the Dubuque and the Paducah. 
There are also a half dozen torpe­
do boats, all relatively new, and 
the submarine flotilla of four 
boats. It is figured out that the 
fleet now available here in Atlan­
tic waters is stronger than was the 
whole American naval force at the 
outbreak ot the Spanish war, only 
io years ago. Thus the departure
di the w o i k t u e n  get  tree medical  
e\ei  m a i l e d  u n d e , - 1 a ttendance.  E v e r y t h i n g  has been 
• l«>ug a c ru i se ,  ; done to promote the hea lth and 
■ o a r  At lan t i c  coast  j comfort  of the wo r ke r s  and keep  
i that  warrants  t h e ! them in good spirits.  A l l  this  
eep on the part of j involve-; co ns iderable  ex pe n se ,  
and ap prehens ive  j b u t  on the o the r  hand it has its 
| economic M l e . T h e  actua l  c o m ­
pletion of the canal  as soon as it 
van possibly  be done  is a more 
impoi tanf  matter  than the ex p en se  
ot the w o r k  amt the A m e r ic a n  
people are not d is turbed  at the j m one y  and 
cost as long  as the m o n e y  is spent ! d u r i n g  theas one ot tiic most 
solve in connect ion  wi th the g ieat  
wank ot bu i ld in g  the Pan am a 
Cana l .  There* are problems still 
re m ain in g  to be solved before 
vessels  pass  t h r o u g h  the canal  
f iom one o, can to the othe i ,  but 
the labor problem is not one of j pj 1
is nothing  M o r i  ot cr iminal ,  but  it 
is a long es tabl i shed  custom,  
b o w e r  animals  can lie q u i c k l y  
ki l led bv  d'-pr iving them of sleep 
... the boy C  not k i l led ,  but  p e r ­
haps  is so ex h a u s t ed  that  he loses 
resistance to disease.  Medica l  
students  not infrequently m a k e  
the same mistake ,  forget t ing  that  
a t ired brain never  absorbs any  
th in g .  T h e  m i d n ig h t  oil f requent­
ly represents wasted  t ime and 
the student  sleeps 
n e x t  d a v ’s lecture
hone st ly  and the l o n g a w a i t e d  j w h e n  he shou ld  be wide  a w a k e ,  
canal  made  a real i ty .  j A  good  test of e x h a u s t io n  is the
KKNNKiiKC j o u r n a i , j te nd en cy  to sleep d u r i n g  a dry
lecture— and this js no joke.
A Fable. Experience has proved that
. . , . . .  , those who retire in time to sleep
A  d u c k  w h i c h  ta i thfu l lv  s t u ck ]  . , . , . 1
them. Colonel  Go th al s ,  the chief  
en gi ne er  of the canal ,  reports that  
he now lias 30,000 men at wo rk  
and that  he can get  more an v
msiness  d u r i n g  the  su m m er  
and laid severa l  doz ens  of large  
fawn-colored e g g s ,  co m pl a i ne d
at least  nine hours ,  and  occasion­
al ly  ten,  g et  far more out  of their 
course  than  the “ g r i n d s . ”  Some 
of the best  men h a b i t u a l l y  take
that  she w a sn  t apprec iated .  Seed . . ..
, h e n  hours.  I h eo re t ic a l lv a student 
that hen over  there.  said the !  , . . .  , , .should be as fresh at the end oftime that lie needs them. At the d n rk : . ,she h ,ls ll-t lal(1 as many |S, 1>e “  , , ,
pre-ent lim e appl icants  are being w  as , haVL,  „or as bi but she | the te.rm “* the ^ p n n m g : the
turned  awa\ . T h e  reason w h y  
condi t ions  are uo m u ch  dif ferent  
in this respect  than it was t h o u g h t  
th e y  w o u ld  be,  is found hi the 
improved  sani tary  condi tions  on 
the i sthmus,  so that  the death 
rate instead  of b e i n g  v e r y  h i g h  as 
wa s  feared is n o t h in g  more than 
normal.
It was taken for granted that 
the death rate would be so high 
that it would lie hard to get men 
to work on the canal and that 
coolie labor might be necessary 
to supplement the supposedly in­
adequate supply of black and 
white labor. But the same Amer­
ican energy and common sense 
which earlier turned Havana from 
a pest hole into a health resort 
has comeletely transformed con­
ditions on the isthmus and has 
inspired with confluence those who 
could not otherwise have been 
persuaded to seek employment in 
the canal zone. Moreover, the 
workmen on the canal are getting 
higher wages than they would if 
they were working for a private 
concern in the United States. 
All the American workmen get
lias bo ok s  wr i t ten  about  h e r  and 
verses composed  in her  honor,
i va ca t io n  is for ano ther  purpose
than sleep, Not only will proper
. . .  , , . . .sleep permit more to be gained
while nobody is saving a word , .  ^ 4, ,, ' for less effort, but it will preventrihnnt tno 'about me.
“ The trouble with you is,’ ’ 
said the wise rooster that was 
standing near, “ that you don’t 
tell the public what you have 
dore. You lay an egg and waddle 
off without saying a word, but 
that sister of mine never lays one 
without letting everyone in the
the exhaustions which so frequent­
ly follow courses.
Physicians might teach mothers 
that it is harmful to awaken child­
ren of any age—they should 
awaken in the morning naturally. 
If they are not in time for school 
they do not retire early enough.
. , , , , , . If they are sleepy heads it is
neighborhood know about it. I f , . . , .. .” . either the fault of the parent or the
you want to cut any ice in this , , .J J result of occular defects,
community you must learn to
advertise.’ ’ .
Hours For Sleep.
Mothers know' that the 
born infant must sleep about 22 
hours, and that the child still 
demands about 12 hours when it 
is about 12 years old. It is quite 
likely that the normal amount is 
not reduced to 10 hours until 
about 18 years of age or perhaps 
until 21 years, Nine hours may 
be required until well along in 
years says American Medicine.
To let boys of 14 sit up until 10
There
is much comment upon the large 
number of midshipmen who fail 
at the naval academy in a course 
not worse than in many colleges, 
new- ^  *s susPected would do
better if they had ten hours' sleep 
daily. the  household .
Wanted
Old Geese and Mixed Feather 
Beds bought. Double other buyers 
prices. Pay **ash on spot, Drop 
line at once. W ill call.
International Feather Co., 
776 North Main St., 
Providence, R. I.
I
THE
EXCEPTIONAL SEASON
Has had it’s effect on our business, and in an ordinary season by January, our stock of 
Fur Ooats, Overcoats, Suits and Winter Furnishings have been well cleaned up.
The mild winter has had it’s effect on our business, and W HAT IS OUR LOSS W ILL  BE 
YOUR GAIN, for we must move our stock during this month, and we will make prices that 
w ill speak for themselves.
Overcoat Bargains
Regular Price $25.00 you can have one for $  1 8 .5 0  
Regular Price $2200 you can have one for $1 7 .5 0  
Regular Price $18.00 you can have one for 81 4 .5 0  
Regular Price $15.00 you can have one for $ 8 .5 0
The quality and style of these goods are unquestionably the best that can be made, and the 
prices are the most attractive that we have ever been able to make.
Fur Coats and Fur Lined Garments
we are also making very low prices on, as we do not want to carry 
them over. Now is the time to take advantage of this opportunity to 
get a fur coat that will last for years. The prices on these you can 
see by looking at the garments are such will close them out to those that come first, 
in and try one on and we will make the price such as will satisfy you.
1
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House of KuppeDheimer 
Chicago
Come
On Suits
the range is large and they must be seen to be appreciated. The quality of the materials 
and tailoring the well known Kuppenheimer clothes need not give you a moment’s concern. 
Every garmenjfc, regardless of price, is perfect in workmanship and warranted, made of the 
best Materials obtainable lor the money.
Then for the lower priced suits we can give you the best value ior your money, as our goods 
are bought right enabling us to give you lower prices than you ever imagined. As for other 
goods in our line, you know our reputation, and all that is necessary is to call at our store 
and see for yourself.
CLOUGH & TAGGETT
I
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I OF LOCAL INTEREST.
S&SZ&Sz? w w ^  w w w
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Letter B. Road.
Mr. .1. l ow  S i n c l a i r  of  Fort  K e n t  is
W. C. T. U. Notes.
Dr. L ibby  of Smyrn a  Mills was in 
town on business, Saturday .
Miss Alberta  Asti r ,  and Miss Nan 
Hughrs  rot t imed to Bangor  Mon­
day.
II. \V. Traf ton of Fort Fairfield 
was in i lou l ton  Sa tu rd ay  doing 
business.
\Y e are indebted to the Iloulton 
Savin gs  Bank  for a ve ry  artistic 
calendar.
visit ing at A rt 11 u r 11 a fey.-' .
M r. and M rs. A rt b u r II a h'
da neii | ei' h i i v  v isi t i iig I'ritui 
I I odg'doll last week .
b y  H e r b e r t  T a r b e l l  a n d  Mi s s  Ma e  
B r o w n .  At S n. ,m . t h e r e  w a s  a 
I'ece j it ii ni in t he  < )ra n g e  11 a 11 w l i r i v  
1 w " h II 11 d r< d p e o p l e  g;j ) ) | e i'i ■ d to l'n||- 
-  1 a t 11!a 1 e 11 i*• 111. a ml  w o e  al l  s<■ r- 
v"d to a f ine s u p p e r .  j w i t h  ,||(.
< Ii rist mas Sundae  \\ a - one of I i'« • 111 events for Doe. lie M j;
4' knr-bav.  Dee. |g
Frank Frit/.pat rick.
Potatoes are moving'  quite freoly 
the past w e e k , tin* farmers an 
wishing for snow as business seem- 
to be at a stain 1st ill.
Linneus.
*ay-;on saim a duet and the s inyiny  ' ’ tans for future work with the | nni lung nioro. w  will  pay no
by tin- «•«."•• relat ion was fine. The vming imys of our town were dis-| i nd em ni ty" .  To which tin- oppos-
' •hnstmas i ree and eoneert passed •mss. ii. and it is hoped ,}„.y  will  I in -  Fnvoy .  h.-en. w ith bis govern-
1 dl  ^e 11, the children did fine. The "lat ei ia 1 i/• * in i h<■ m a r t id lire. We j m en t , t o that plane of h igh honor
tree was loade.i with presents for obser\e w ii h n - t v t  that the eiga r- | wb icb then- may  ho*'
all, Santa ( lau- was Mu re and was ette-lioiiw i,- so much in evidence - wit bout cowardice or
I'.v ’ "J 'A od  . 'specially by the among the small  boys of the town, i makes  t he eve,- memorable answer,
Mrs. Olive [Byron,  widow if t he j ' ' 1 1' 11' i 1 lm t sda \ , I). . . l.k a n i n 11-r.'st i nir j • 'Then we will  denta nd
Hon. Herbert  T. Bowers of Fort ! bite B. B. Bvnui.  passed a w a v  Mrs. Lohert McPherson <d A s h - ! 1111 1 *'M'" * " ^ • * • 1-1 . w a - h e l d  : j t y , Let us liavi
| l a nd  f o r m e r l y  Miss FI la O r a m; . '  o f i S 111 ’J' '1' 1 • “ B' -ae. '  and A r! >i t ra t i o n " ,  
i t i i- tow ii d ie<| i In■ 1M of !).c . . 11lr j 1 ^ w  1 io w e r e  not t• r<‘Sent mi s s e d
r e ui a  itis wi l l  be h r . ma i n  her, .  f,„- i s o m e  i n s t r u c t i v e  i n b u  ma t  i. .n,
intermem. Sin- Faxes a h u-baml. ! N1 rs* 11* J * ' ,r W im !,rol>, Thoughts. or The Trite Spirit o f
I (ent er .  Me., who is National  and A, ,  •'  , ............... .... , ‘J< hns tmas  ( i i \mg,  by Mrs. ('. F .
Fairf ield was in Houlfon S a t u rd ay  1 Tuesday ,  Dec. g-lth. a ' t e r a  lot y  am 
on legal business.  I painful  dim
Miss Ruth Wlt idden of 1 T e s q u e - 1 v ‘ ‘a 1 s 1,1 
Isle Inis been vis i t ing  Mrs. Ludwig- 
on court Street.
I tic deceased wa> 
ml h a \ ' 'S t h ia e voie 
and th ree da lighters l.e-bde a la rg. 
circle of friend- to mourn h< r loss
Mrs. G. \V. Akerley of Presque 
Isle Is in town visiting her sister.
Miss Anna Curran is spending 
the holidays with friends in Port­
land.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fowler of 
Bangor, who have been visiting in 
Houlton returned home last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W . E. Alexander 
with their two sons, have returned 
from a visit to Grand Falls A’ . B.
J. D. W alker and fam ily of Mii- 
llnocket, spent Christinas with Rev. 
and Mrs. M cKay in Houlton.
Gus. Stackpole, spent last Wednes­
day in Houlton, the guest of rela­
tives.
Miss Elizabeth A . McLeod, re­
turned Tuesday from a short 
vacation.
Miss Elsie Merrill who has been 
clerking for Mrs. Cook went to 
Brownviile, to pass the remainder 
o f her vacation.
Mr. Geo. A. Pennington of Bridge- 
water was in town last week 
called here by the death of bis 
son.
Hon. L . Powers returned home 
from Washington Saturday, and on 
his way attended the meeting of the 
state republican committee.
Prof. W illey  who has been as­
sistant at the H igh School, during 
the past year has resigned bis posi- 
ton notiflying Supt. of Schools 
Fred Putnam last week.
Mr. Ralph Good of Monticello, 
who is a student at Colby, and who 
is spending the holidays at his home 
was in Houlton last week calling on 
friends.
The Exchange and Snell House
furnished elaborate dinners to their KjVc.n by t,ie yoII1)o- people, and all),-, \ i w , t,M. y<mi
guests on Christmas day and many thp stlulellts who are at home Iron 
took -advantage of the delicious sehool amj (\,Hege attended.
spreads. j o n(> ()f Hie T imes readers missm
Mr. Geo. Burpee who is employed ’ many ol- t]u, pH)(j things in Iasi 
by the firm of Westingnouse, Church . we(l]:s isKU(. j,v Ilot reading  the dif- 
Kerr &  Co of Boston Mass, returned j ferent 1()t.a i pao t.s , so in order to get 
Thursday after spending a few days j ali  th m , is in pap(.r. (.v ,.,y png. 
with his parents on M ilitary Street, | sholll(1 b(, ].\,r the last hire.
The marriage of Mr. Samuel : weeks there have hem three and
j "  0, k ot such tar and wide interest 
, as hardly any  preceding cycle o f  
: days  has turn islmd."
f 'gul .u ; lb,* conference a nil conclusions 
,,M I" XN- ( T - 1 • ''">d f e r p c a e c a g - c d  upona, Portsmouth
el lewmg program : - C u r - ;  will surely be given an important 
aid; ms, page, I.. m- Me -feat-hearted
mpeciat inter- -t at Smyrna  Mills. | en temp..ranee were em-otiraging; ; ambassador.  anb-mlv
Al len I>t ooks spent ( hi mi mas at j pa ^tor( 'Impman prrarhed  on " ( ied's j mi inter, st ing arti.de. entitled i peace ..vf  ki
lmm, ‘* j (b io(| Will  To Man"  to a large j "  I ,( ! pi ng-the B o y s ' 1, read bvMr :
( l e o r g e  B r u c e  is cut t i ng '  w o o d  f or  | a u d i e n c e .
it n -   l   t  i - i -  Bln
desiring 
nowing the mind and 
"  i 11 <d t lie ntI.-rs deliber.atelv utters 
ta>' Lil l .v ;,Ml1 M i-s ; •»a<d<ins, was helpful and suggestive,  . t h e  fateful words. - 'We can concede
oil
concession 
compromise,  
ible answer,  
tm indenmi-
J te l i c e . "
I )ec, g(5t b, meet ing <»f \ be W,  (/. T. 
I . was held as usual.  Program 
carried out. Topic diristnuts
mil cl i i Id n il a ml t \\ o bmt hers
I h(> death <d Mrs. B. B. Bv nm ' .
, r . . , . I li loll ( hill
of Lumens,  occurred last week a t 1 ,,
, , . j 1 \ e V. ( . I .her former home. .
. oflicm 11 ii-.
The  Houlton Cafe,  arc present ing ( .|ll|lrt,|rv 
their patrons wi th some very pretty q )Si 
calendars.  ' w , i n .  ( ;. n.
James  Deasey  Sr. returned re- Thur>day.  
n m t l y  from an extended tn'p to treatment.  
Montana and ol her places of inter-1 [ra (l. He 
est vi s i t ing  relatives.  j ton, were in
M is sG e o r g ie  Kitchie o f  Fdniun- by the illn 
ston N. B. was in town Chr is t mas  | Hersey s hi 
the guest of M r. and Mrs. k'ra n k : nit Monday.  
Murr ay .  j  ^  Bliam <
Miss Edith Knmlall  of Pres(|im; !,j‘ ^ l" "
Isle spent Su nda y  in town the guest
of her aunt Dr. Sara!) Bandal!  mi;; hi> h o m e  in S t .
lie b
tw i e. ■ w a - 11.■ Id in 1 In- id ni nil rn
Th. 441 ii I1-, lay . D a . r‘i'it 11, iin a her.
w i.'d.'i', .. 1 1.in 11. in, Mi-- M.
III t . Till. II t III 1 ,i II II. ■ II- \ ill.' ea im 
N e \ e r- w .
ry 1 \ . y w i n ; Id tlf- W ain r
■ ra 1 IL.-pital ii Bang"  t1. '.e >r a re \ i
Dee L";' : ' e -iirgiral t h i- W ddk.
r-i y a iid w i f. df I [diil-
4'hd
w I-- \ i r\
! . i Wii. 471 u rs. lay. railed '
e<- <3 (7 A. Mall. Mr. ' -'' ‘ d I'd w 
1 I'd. ■ a ) id e
'.it h ■ r-i n da w . whd d a d
D. - *. tin. tail i i 111 i t 1 i
Cel. . who 11; s -pe nt  the
l b- - i d  |);
and M i--iIlD, - with lii- d : i light t f .
.4 Ix • t  \ i 11. i .■ turned td lid- - I; |
.[dim. Md iday,  i)e,'. that hi.- 1 
ei.ldd sue.
ir II and and .•Iiiidn n .if M ild- |);
N. B.. spell! eh 'ist ma- Ii i- pa i'd 111
lat'ii)!-. Dr. a ml Mrs. Era n k T
Dunn, was helpful  and interesting,
w j ](. | W o r l d s  S u p t . f or  t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  of
" P e a c e  a n d  A I'hit ra t i o n , "  --ays;  —  
l i e  w ho w r i t e s  t he  h i s t o r y  of  t he
a r  It"A wi l l  h a v e  m a t e r i a l  for a 1 Aroos t ook l i m e s  one year  $ 1.0 0 .
her return to Bangor  wdiet 
a t tending  Miss Bea l ' s  school.
Some of Miss Em m a Putnam'  
friends gave  her a surprise party on j 
S a t u rd ay  evening  at her home on j r 
North  Street  which  was a very < n- i 
joy able affair.  |
\  F r i d a y  evening their w a s a  very | was n .a ]iz,M, 1oward huyit 
enjoyable  dance in Mansur ' s  Hal l  | (>ro;,n f(,r s;li(, ehurch.  Much praise
I It dies
W
)h.'rt Hoyd.
I'hc Ladies of t he P.apl Bl . Imre 
g i v e  a (■■ iic.Ti in the L nion ; ' h urch ! 
( 'hristmas night.  The sum of $U.*i,dj
a new i
^'ork.
M i-s Ma
A 11 g  11s | ; | t.
»f a inir-e.
Mis- M i Id ('■ d < * i i \ - ■ r i 
calling’' on old friends.
Orser and Mrs Emma Crane took 
place at the Free Baptist parson-
four pages of locals.
Rev. F. A . M iller officiating.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Fleetwood Pride w ill be much 
pleased to know of a very substan­
tial Christmas present which they j attention given to testii 
received on Dec. 24th. A  young- 
daughter arriving on that day.
| Mrs. Chas. Dunn met with a 
painful accident on Monday when 
she fell on the snow covered ice as 
she was entering the Congregational 
church vestry, and broke her left 
a^m,sheis as comfortable as she 
can be under the circumstances.
The Y . M. C. A . boys met with 
C. C. Smith County Secretary
Snei l  House on Monday nnd T u e s ­
day ,  Jan.  (>-7, on his tv-uhir  pr<»fc>-
sional visit of  1 he first M.indny end
errors requiring glasses.
At a meet ing of Algonquin Lodge 
No. Ho, K ni gh ts  of Pytb ia- ,  held 
last week,  the following odic.-rs 
were elected for the . nsuing y n i ' .
C. ( ’ ., ( ' lms.  A.  L y o n s :
V.  ( \ ,  Warren Ski l l in ;
1*., Ira (L Horsey ;
M. of \V., Geo. B. Nib s;
K . of H. tk S . , Set Ii T! iorn i o11 ;
a n d  young gent Ii III" 1 w i l l l o o k 44 ie next 111 d d li 11 g O f the V
part in t lie enter! aiumeiii  ai d more L .  W ill he a! t he hdl l te .
pra ise is d u e  |,. Mr.-. Wd S l i e St od- S r r i h t i c r .
dat ' d,  Mrs Percy (iill> rt a n d Mr s .
W a r m :  Merrisou w h o had rharge. Crystal.
We are promised sotm t h i n g  . Ise ill Herbert Noyes w !mi ha
t he near fut tire in the way  o ' . •lltel'- hel ] . ing'  hi - fat he r  B. ( 1.
t a i u men t for w41 i. ! 1 We m a y  p i v  as build a mill at A-hlnnd ha
• uir (‘ d 1) - (* i e 11 (' e dictates am mi r 1 mi in- a f> w day-.
p< >ek. I - h o o )< - a 1 Io w. th j ii'i d-  to N . .ye s A M orn a : i ate h <y 4 n
g o  l or  t he  -. i t 1 1 lau da 111 ■ piny. . -e. l i t t l e  llldl'e - ... u to uni !•.>• g. .e
l ’ el't ( i feel l .if I, e ! <. r A . wh. . i i a d ding . ’ !■ ; ■ y can 11 a . . - t h
tile 11 1 i- Id ft || Me to hr. ni. his maeldiM i y ! l ell! Me Cold
a hoi it a wee k ago i.- . t o j i:: w . 11. mill ‘ -  |;. i , , h - r, -.
Mr- Ota- ! la t li >■ I ! W d : ! 1 o S John, ! 1 • ar. M d"_a n and 1
N. B.. Monday. ill. d tie re 1 V the 1 >ov. i. m-u a - at 1 a . 11 n • i 1' ' 1: i
nines', ef In; 1Ij dl h. r. The ..lore d'urina wir 1 ! i. d .
( ' ra hh.  w h o  i v \ . i V id 'ii ! i - home ( ■’ t i- 'op! , r L. I lu m p ki v
in that plae-. work for \\ . II.  ' oh'  el,  |
Smyrna Mills. i ■: — ■ .. I o - . ( ; ■ "ii :, a - taken i d -
an Me - ......... - en - j,.. \ -1: laud
r. 1 ra T h . >i11; >- ui an 1 Mis- Edna of r i e  B. ,V A .  and i- h.g'ai
NdVers W d fd i 1 11 i I dd 1, i i ■ a i 1 !,TJ. . \ - a h a l l o 1 i\ e ,!, .
Wed nesday  Dee.
f 11.. i ,., i >, i , ,, r i
a 1 1’ . M ;»
l a i ’ an t fami ly
l . T
( - --- -- • 1 1
l i l t ’ Ill 'Ll'  < 1 1 J . 1,1. . ! . i '
( 1, r i - ' a ; a - w r  - M -. h u n t
c f  /h-fiM -fiy was |h r for-'a. •d 1 y i ; -  \ . ■ ' ! i I 1
71. W . ('  ha pm a u m ta a t!i an a :'«*! i
: ' III  .,
Thursday evening .  Ther e  seems to M . A E. , (7  11. Kid. .an
be a renewed interest  in the work M. of E ., II. D. Hag en
and the membership  campaign  is M. at A .. W. S. Bias.-:
resulting in tiie addi tion of  several I. h > o. B. S l i p p :
new members. O. <!., L S. ( i reel).
■ \ ■ l'e: ■ ! I III 1 I I e j |. 
■ t t i ! \ I b col' ll ! • 1 i 1. O' 1 1
— l b —-be E. D;w:.e 
d i i i n_  urn r c !,. t !i- \ w
w \'
B. W  I
A. liagerman
roultoij and Presque Isle
d B. I
MMWVlWr<l
m m m m w m m mmmm  i
Beginning: 
Friday, Jan. 
8,1908 
Ending 
Feb. 1st
i
AT THE NEW YORK STORE
Special Closing Out Sale
OF LADIES1 AND CHILDRENS' COATS, SUITS, FURS, SKIRTS, DRESS GOODS, 
BLANKETS, KIMONAS, WRAPPERS AND H E AV Y UNDERWEAR
GARMENT DEPARTMENT
I lot L a d i e s ’ C lo t h  Co at s  B l ac k  and colors at g.'v/s w e t h  v 
i lot L a d i e s ’ C lo t h  C o at s  B l a c k  and colors at 74 7 S u’otin s 
1 lot L a d i e s ’ C loth  Co at s  B l a c k  and colors at S ' 1.74 \vo:th s .- 
1 lot  L a d i e s ’ C l o t h  C o at s  ' B a c k  and colors at ^q.75 wotti i  1
1 lot L a d i e s ’ C lot h  Coats  B l a c k  and colors Smoko w o t h  D'.-
27 Co at s  r a n g i n g  from $20 to $28 take  y o u r  cium e im Sis .oo  
1 lot G e n u i n e  F u r  L in e d  Broadc loth  C o at -  at -Sis.oo w.utii  H 
1 lot H e a v y  F u r  D r i v i n g  Co at s  at $22.50 worth £25.00
1 lot H e a v y  F u r  D r i v i n g  Coat s  at $25.75  worth $28.75
1 lot F u r  Co at s  B r ok e n  .Sizes at $ i q . o o e a c h  
1 lot I n f a n t ’ s Bea r  S k i n  Coals ,  all colors to close m  n   ^< r111 2 
1 lot C h i l d r e n s ’ C l ot h  C o at s  all s izes and colors 1 urn wotth  2. 
1 lot C h i l d r e n s ’ C loth  Coat s  all  sizes and colors $2.75 worth 5. 
1 lot C h i l d r e n s ’ C l ot h  Co ats  all  sizes and colors $5 08 w ' uth  4 
For  $5.00 y o u  m a y  ta k e  y o u r  ch oi ce  up to $7.9.8 qual i ty
MO |u > $ ■ - 
q,S t. . $S .
> to
1 i ' i  2-; . <
50 to
f o  to Nq g
50 to  $[ 2 
5< I to $ S • o
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
15 p ieces  De s irable  plain and m i x e d  at 17c per yard
12 p ieces  N u n s  V e i l i n g  all  colors,  sold e v e r y w h e r e  at soc to close y.yc per y.l. 
14 p i eces  F re n ch  N o ve l t i es  colors sold e v e r y w h e r e  at 50c to elo-e 4 2Q,per yd.  
8 p ieces F a n c y  M o h a i r  S u i t i n g s  worth 50c to close 35c per yd.
10 p ieces  H e a v y  Sto rm S e r g e  we h a ve  been r im in g  at b< e to e lo-e 70c per yd 
3 p i eces  H e a v y  S u i t i n g  54 in. wid e  worth  85c. yard  to elo-e 47c pet yd.
30 pattern le ng th s  poss ib ly  you saw them here at $1.00 to close S y  per yd.
16 p iece s  B r oa d c l ot h  all  shades,  54 in. wid e  to close 8qo pet yd.
R e m e m b e r  at just  Pr ic e  e n o u g h  of W a is ts  and C h i l d r e n s ’ Dresses
KIMONAS AND W RAPPE
w ; 
W :  
W :  
\ Y ’
FUR 12 .UP ART ME NT
: \  ( .d :! :■  >; n t t i v  H 1 4 -
1 t ; w.utii  fcuii  5q 00 to 4.00 to close $2.59 eacli  
,::;d lot w.utii  ii.un $0.00 to 7.5c. to close $4.98 each 
yui  lot wot th trom $7 oH to 8.50 to close $()-75 each 
4th 1- 4 worth item $10.00 to 12,00 to close $8.75 each
9 Very Nice Pieces of Mink, Squirrel and Isabella 
Fox you may have at 25 per cent. Now is the time 
to select good seasonable good that we are forced 
to sell at prices far below their value. On account 
of the extremely mild fall weather, heavy goods 
have not moved as they should, and we can’t hold 
them any longer.
CHAS. B. WHITCOMB 56 Main St., Houlton, Me. JOHN A. RILEY
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 1, 1908.
FOX BROS.
NOW IS THE TIME TO BEY 
FUR GOODS
$48 Men’s Fur Lined Coats now $39 
$75 Men’s Fur Lined Coats now $62 
^  $100 Men’s Fur Lined Coats now $89 
$25
OF LOCAL INTEREST
• m a m m m tm m  m t r m a m m  «ao •  w b b b w  tssbeuzy c .^ s x ^ is m x s  tvaxm m m m arj •
I'lli |;i
< >
Per* Cent. Interest on
Deposits Begining- Dec. 1, 1907
Houlton Trust Company
i i o i  : r v T o x .  \ i A i . \ i
V\
I >in
Black Cal Brand
Don’t
Wait
Come
Now
i >!’. (
Ml I I O! I
Men’s Fur Coats now $20
Men’s Fur Coats now $27
Men’s Fur Coats now $55
Men’s Fur Coats now $19
FOX BROS.
P
P R O B A T E  N O T IC E S .
To all persons interested in either of the 
Estates hereinafter named.
At a Prohate Court held at Houlton, in 
and for the County of Aroostook, on the third 
Tuesday of December, in the year of our Lord 
<me thousand nine hundred and seven. 
The following matters having been 
jmaanted tor the action thereupon herein­
after Indicated, it is hereby Ordered, 
Th4t notice thereof be given to all 
yw m t interested, by causing a copy of 
.thisenter to be published three weeks 3uo- 
roretaly before the third Tuesday of January. 
A  D. tapA in the Aroostook Times a news 
published at Houlton, in said 
Oenaty, that they may appear at 
4  probate Court to be held at the 
plobnte office In Caribou, on said third 
TlWitaJ of January, A. D. 1907, at ten 
« f  tte dock In the forenoon, and be 
lMted I|m n m  if they aee cause.
, JMteto of Charles E. Cottle late of Hodgdon, 
d f i iS l .  W ill and petition for probate
____that tatters testamentary Issue to
i CaWa presented by George Cottle the 
therein named.
of Cetastln F. Maraan late of 
illWind Will and petition for
,__Jmeof and that letters testamentary
Ito Lamina Marian presented by Lumina 
i the Executrix therein named.
• of John Keating late of Caribou, 
WUI and petition for probate 
Dml letters testamentary issue to 
A n te  A. Krefl"g presented by Annie A. 
Xsmtag tbe Rxeeutrtx therein named.
ItateSa of Charlotte Lyons late of Houlton, 
4mmmi Ptettkmthat Dlantha L. Hollis of 
' issfeoilinfbe Commonwealth of Massachu- 
opiteb orstaro other suitable person may be 
Bifeshrted Affidnistndor preeteited by Dlantha 
VBeBta. Ida M. Swart, Selina Daggett
fort
[€ . Bennett late of Presque 
for Distribution 
by Athill E. Irving,
St':!
\ of EM— Dobson late of Blaine, de- 
Fstttion for Distribution presented 
by John M. Ramsey, Admin-
- 'Xstatai of Wawwmt W. Cram late of Fort 
Wixfldd, deceesed. First and final aooount 
fVKHtahai for aUowanee by Attal E. Hayden* 
hthrinllrstTlT
Ssmte Of John Eddy late of Woodland, 
dsoaaasd#- First and final aeoount presented 
JMr allowanos by Darwin W. Eddy, Executor.
XllBla of Edwin L. Heal late of Weston, 
First aeoount presented for al- 
A. Heal Administrator, 
irnntaining a private claim of 
,. Heal, Administrator, against 
s amounting to ($9330.62) Nine 
Three Hundred and Thirty Dollars
4*tat $taEtp4wo Cents.
, Eatete of Charles Nickerson late of 
deceased. First and final account 
for allowanos by Walter A. 
Mokcrsou, Administrator.Ah
Estate of Florence Porter late of Houlton, 
AOBOMsA First and final aooount presented 
fir  allowance by George A. Perrigo, Admin-
NICHOLAS FESSENDEN, Judge
Court
at
true copy /
Attest: Svth S. T h o r n t o n , Register.
H on es o r First Mkktixgof Creditors 
Til the District Court of the United States for 
ths District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Abraham L. Hardy, > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of Abraham L. Hardy, 
■of Amity, in the county of Aroostook, 
.aud District aforesaid, a bankrupt.
ifoUee is hereby given that on the 28th day 4f  Deo, A. D. 1907, the said Abraham 
L. Hardy was duly adjudicated hank- 
end that the first meeting of his 
i wiU be held at the office of 
_  L. Van, in Houlton, on the 
Iffih day of Dec., A. D. 1907. at 10 
o’clock In the forenoon, at which time 
Mm a id  creditors may attend, prove their 
utadma, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupt, ana transact such other business as may
I d t o I  V A ll , .
Referee in. Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Dec. 30, 1907.
Sheriff’s Sale.
AROOSTOOK, ss.—Taken this Kith day 
of Decemlxtr, 1007, on mi execution Rated 
October ic>, 1907. issued on a judgement 
rendered by the Supreme Judicial Court for 
the County of Aroostook, at a term thereof 
begun and held at Hoiuton, within and for 
said County, on the third Tuesday of Sep­
tember, A . ]). 1!»07, to wit, on the twelfth 
day of October, 1907, in favor of Joseph K. 
Tarbell of Dyer Brook, in said County, 
against Sarah M. Smart of Moro in said 
County, for Forty-one Dollars and sixty cents 
($41.60) debt or damage, and Forty Dollars 
and thirty cents ($40.30) costs of suit, and 
will be sold at public auction at the office ol 
Powers & Archibald, in said Houlton, to the 
highest bidder therefor, on the twenty-seventh 
day of January, A. D. 1908, at nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, the following described 
real estate, and all the right, title and interest 
which the said Sarah M. Smart has in and 
to the same, to w it : A  certain piece or parcel 
of real estate situated in the Plantation of 
Moro, in said County, and also in Township 
Numbered Seven (7), Range Five (5), \V. E. 
L. S., bounded and described as follows, to 
wit: Beginning at the point where the 
Smyrna and Rockabema Road crosses the 
east line of said Moro Plantation thence 
north-westerly and westerly along said road 
to the south-east oomer of land of Joseph F. 
Chase; thence north along said Chase’s east 
line to the north-east corner of said land of 
said Chase; thqnch in an easterly direction, 
on a line parallel with the south line of said 
Township Seven (7), Range Five (5), to the 
east line of said Township, Numbered Seven 
(7), Range Five (5); thence south along the 
said east line of said Township Numbered 
Seven (7), Range Five (5), and the east line 
of said Moro Plantation, to the place of 
beginning.
A. B. SM/iRT,
Deputy Sheriff.
352
at «
M ill:
I n  m 11
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE.
To the Hon. Justice of the Supreme Ju­
dicial Court next to be held at Houlton, 
in the"Count*-of Aroostook and State of 
Maine.
Frink McFarlane of Houlton, in said 
oounty of Aroostook, respectfully represents 
that on the 1st day of April, 1905, at said 
Houlton he was lawfully married to Florence 
E. McFarlane, then of said Houlton but 
whose residence is now unknown to your 
libelant and cannot be ascertained by reasona­
ble diligence, that ever since said time he has 
conducted himself towards said Libelee as a 
faithful, true and affectionate husband but 
that said Libelee, regardless of her marriage 
covenant and duty, on the first day of June, 
1907, at said Houlton committed the crime of 
adultery with one George Goodine.
That your Libelant has made diligent 
inquiry, but that the residence of said 
Libelee is unknown to your Libelant, and 
oannot be ascertained by reasonable diligence. 
That there is no collusion between them to 
obtain a divorce; but that your Libelant 
believes that said bonds of matrimony ought 
to be dissolved, wherefore he prays that a 
divorce may be decreed.
f r a n k  McFa r l a n e .
Signed and sworn to before me this 14th 
day of October, 19C7.
IR A  G. IIE R SE Y , Justice of the Peace.
Aroostook, ss. Supreme Judicial Court. 
In Vacation, Houlton, Dec. 19, 19 7.
In this action it is ordered t>y the court 
that notice be given said Libelee, by publish­
ing the libel and this order of court three 
successive weeks in the Aroostook Times, 
a newspaper printed and published at 
Houlton in said County of Aroostook, the 
last publication to be at least thirty days 
before the next term of this court in said 
County of Aroostook to beheld at Houlton, 
in said county, on the first Tuesday of April, 
1908; that she may then and there appear 
and defeud if she sees fit.
L. A. EM ERY, C. J. S. .1. <\
A  true copy of lilrel and order of court 
thereon.
353 Attest: Michaud M. Clark , Clerk.
A dam s and Mrs. A 
> uf M r. a nd M is. ( 
Is Im ( 'h ri>t mas day
111< i-.i• nnpnlnr
M rs. Edw in 11 11 rd - j ■> m i • < ' h r i-i -
nias i ii 1 ‘mi ng. c  w i t i i iVa i a U and 
r< la I i \ i -s.
In order : n rh ,-< ■ mu t I m r> ana i 11 d - 
or llm ir H a ll and fancy lam p's 
Sm i 111 I !m>. w ill ma k < ■ a specia l h . w 
price to all p u n jia -H s .
Mark Radium ii ra m " l-oim- la-i 
xvock I n mi Van 1Pi nm : < < -pend liis 
varat io 11 w d li Ids pa r< ■ a : -.
T im  1 test Ka i 1 road \va : ah for :1m 
least m oney can he h.oiuht at 
J eW e ll's .
John I). M cLean  was c lerk ing ' at 
the Sindl House last w eek  during 
t he absence o f t he ma nayer d e e , H. 
M e D ongall.
Nixo n and Alwood.  winners of 
the last six day  race in St John N. 
H. are entered for the 6 d ay  race in 
Houl ton at the Holler Kink.
Mr. and Mrs. (). M. Smith return­
ed Th u r sd a y  from Presque Ixle 
where  (hey  spent Chr is tmas  wi th 
Mr. and  Mrs. S id ne y  Craves .
A  new supply  of those old reliable 
W a l n u t  8 day  clocks,  common bell, 
gong- bell,  a larm and ca lendar  at 
J e w e t t ’ s.
Miss Ves ta  C h a d w i c k  who is 
teaching  in E v e re t t  Mass is spend­
ing the hol idays wi th  her mother
I i;i! 1 • | r a u v ;a :: 1 ;y ].;i: •]■•- 1 ■ ; : . -
1
i 1;: 1 a i: 1 ■. mi 1 :11 ■: -a m ; 1 V ' N •
W i t ! 1 1 U aal lua im..-. iik a id  1i 1 1 !<•••
w ; 1 > ! M i -  1 \ a a W u i- . ; . Aih 11 *\ . r
1 ! . MU | N. 15. w;,- i!, 1 I m ; 11111 a i, 1 " ! We. i, ! i c
a a1 -r U r aa,: -■ j 1 1 i a ; \\ a a- ■ a 1.
;■ .Vuli 1 .....  ' V ■ .I. V a m l - a , paiL : v in
. up- j .1 ■ ■ w ' fry . 15: i \ ,, i *
u 11 ;i r r; 1 a t ■ ■ > i ■ ■ 1 M ,, |,
L -U,K|. 1 ! is
am-'. ! T ia  15. ,V A. R. R. ( ', , _ Lav* ■ ''lit
■a VI-: j 1 lia 11 k - f  a ;i \ . r\ n, ;t; «■ a !' ■ n' i a r l , r
i ■ a _> ;.;; ei i -m , a ! t : <•■ in : ■ < -f L< H I !  ; r
• 111. j > ■ ■ ’' . i i iMi iM.  p a y a  Li e  : i-.i m i  tin 1 l y . 
! m e • 1 - ’ a n d  1 >• e. 1 - 1 of  i a r h  y  ;ii', mi S;i\ - 
i n n  i t i p i i - i ! ' .  left w i t h  -ai d Hank t h r - e  
11!' ’ ii i !, - or  m o r e  I ie f ore  - a i d  d i •> id. •; id da w- .
In j " , - i 1 - m ade on or defer,- t In - Ii ft h day 
i in w - inter. »i from  t im fii -a day o f i lie
mom ! i
Make a Deposit each month and see
it Grow
RESPONSIBILITY
ai d in < ' a p i t a ! 
n r p I u - a ml i T< di t -
! ' 11 ’ i. held, aw l.iuMli! V
I s,' 5.M M l.l X I 
:n i. i d T.l'.'.
a: \U . l a: in!. Siam
)'a 1 a 11 r a q - ' a i i i m .  i U
w i ; i 1 ! i - | a 11 • - Miami,  |\, !h !■ -
. II. i- ;i -a -1,1, 1 >1 a ! s i
. 1 i 1 ‘ a.:. V a n l i ma a .
. C a y  ra .•< • a ’ ’ ia r i n k  - a n a s
a i a n i ght  .j a n 11a v ii at 9
11. SIII i t 11
• t w e e k  a m  
i i s d ; i u g ! 11
( 11 n s t m a s  
Si d  Hex
s m a r t  t r i c k s  at 
c a n  t r a d e  t h e r e
on Park  Street.
Is l e  la 
■ with i^
| ( i r a v e s ,
| T h e r .  
i J e w e t t '
* s a f e l y .
Hev. Mr. Kdgett and wife of 
M lilt own were in I [on It on t lie guests 
of their daughter  Mrs. Fred Mer­
ritt over Chr istmas .
Mitchel l  ami Y o u n g  the Cala is  
flyers are entered for t h e 6 d ay  race 
to he held at  the K o l l a w a y  Kink 
next  week.
Miss Mina V a i l  and Miss A m e t h y s t  
B a r k e r  were assist ing in the five 
and ten cent store dur ing  the 
Chr is tmas  rush last week.
Get  your  watch  put in order be­
l t  is expected  that  B a r k e r  of fore you go in the woods and to be 
W a te r v i l l e  the fastest skater  on the j sure it is all  r ight  have  it done at 
K en n eb e c  wi l l  pair up wi th G le w  of J e w e t t ’ s.
Wood sto ck ,  in the fi day  race next  | Mrs.  Robert  England and child,  
we ek .  | and Mrs.  A n d r e w  Ri tchie  of Ed-
Mrs.  Seth Campbel l ,  Mrs.  B. C. ■ man sio n  X.  B. were the guests of 
W a l k e r  and Mr. and  Mi’s. Crabtree of Mr. and Mrs. F ra n k  Murray  
of Is land  Fal l s  attended the instal- dur ing  Christmas,  
lation of Fid' ilitv Ch apter  Ea ste rn;  The  Houlton Polo (Tub wi l l  p lay  
Star,  M ond ay  evening.  j Pn.-sque i sle  Polo Club,  W ed n es d a y
The  Houl ton Music  store extends night J a n u a r y  1st. Tin* last gam** 
a cordial  invitat ion to everyone  to was won by Presque Isle, tin* Houl-  
cal l  and  inspect the Corena  player,  ton team wil l  t ry  hard for this game 
the latest  piano p lacer ,  on the mar-  and you  d on ’ t want  to miss seeing 
ket,  hear the latest  records and look it.
over  the latest  music.  i Tho mas  H. M cI n ty r e  and daugh-
On account of Instal lat ion of ter Ve l l a  have gone to N e w  l la m p -  
ofticers, Houlton Grange  wil l  hold shir** where  they intend spending  a 
an all  d a y  meeting.  Jan.  11th, 1908, short time visit ing his daughter ,
For Sale Low
2 Horses workers or drivers, 1 Tw o 
Seated Pung second hand, 1 Comfort 
S leigh second hand, 2 Dexter Pungs 
second hand, 1 Double Runner De- 
T iv e ry  Pung, 2 Sets Single Harnesses 
461 C. H . W IL S O N
r, one year, one dollar.
N o t i c k  o f F i u s t  M k k t i n g  o f  Cr e d i t o r s
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of )
Lawrence W. Slipp, / In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. )
To the creditors of I awrenoe W. Slipn 
of Amity, in the countv of Aroostook 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the2xth day 
of Dec., A.D. f907, the said Hiwrence \V. Slipp 
was duly adjudicated bankrupt ; and 
that the first meeting of his creditors will be 
held at the office of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, 
on the 18th day of Jan., A. I). unis, at 
10 o’clock in the forenoon, at which time the 
said creditors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V A IL , 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Dec. 30, 1907.
For Sale and W ant Ads. pay, in 
the T im e s .
The  1st and 2nd degrees wi l l  be 
worked  in tin* forenoon. Instal lation 
of officers in the afternoon a full 
a ttendance  is desired.
At  tin* regular  meet ing  of Roeka-  
bem a Lodge  N o . 78 I. ( ) .  ( ) .  F . held  
recently  tin* fol lowing  officers were 
elected.
N.  (}., Ollie A .  Jacobs;
V.  G. ,  W m .  T. B u r t t ;
Sec. ,  ( 'has.  B.  W h i tc o m b ;
Treas. .  Goo. H. W ig g in s ;
T r u s t e e s ,  H . J. H a th a w a y ,
John Q. Adam s,
Fran k  A.  Peabody.
On W ed ne s da y  evening  Jan.  1st. 
ther** wil l  he an oyster  stew served 
in the vestry  of tin* Congregat ional  
church  to the members of tin* V. M. 
( ’ . A .  Rev. K en net h  M c K a v  -will.* i
be the guest of honor and report tin* 
Internat ional  Convent ion of Tin* 
Y o u n g  M en ’s Chr is t ian Assoc iat ion 
held at Washington I). C. in Nov.  
Pastors and C ou nty  Co mmitte e  are 
especial ly  requested to be present. 
Tw enty- l ive  cents wil l  be charged 
for the supper.
Mrs. Alden V a r n e y  and little 
daughter ,  of Houl ton former ly  of 
Fort Fairfield,  came to town the 
middle  of last week on a visit to her 
father.  Joseph Eme ry ,  and other 
relatives.  On iKaturday she was 
joined by Mr. Var ney .  T h ey  re­
mained till after  Christmas .  Mr. 
and Mrs.  V a r n e y  have friends in 
this v ic inity.  It m ay  be remarked 
her** that Mr. V a r ne y 's  farm, in the 
upper part, of the town of Hodgdon 
is one of those through which  runs 
the vein of iron on**, of  which  we 
have  heard considerable.  An offer of 
$ 1(H) an acre for tin* privi lege of 
wo rk ing  the ground traversed by 
this ore has been refused.
] Review.
M rs. W ill ia m  K onan  o f P lym ou th , 
N . H . M r. M c In ty re  has been one 
o f the trust*'*! em p loyees  o f tin* 
H ou lton  W a te r  Co., fo r m any years  
and this vaca tion  is ju s t ly  earned.
T h e  report o f the F in an ce  Com  on 
the cond ition  o f tin* G range store at 
the annual m eetin g  held I)**e. 14,
1907 show ed to ta l sales o f $117),<hh) 
fo r tin* past y ea r  and a net p ro fit o f 
$4o(H> for y ea r at an expense o f $22(Ht. 
T h e  en tire  stock o f $1-00°, w ith  e x ­
ception  o f $2(HH> is now  ow ned  by 
tlx* grange. These figures show  that 
the store is a 'nig success. Tin* new 
add ition . P hi by 50 feet is now 
p ra c t ic a lly  com p leted .
T h e  new  m aster o f tin* Maim* 
S ta te  G ran ge  is a lead in g  fa rm er o f 
G re*‘ tie wlu*r<* lie was horn 53 years 
ago and w h ere  he has a lw ays  lived . 
H e  has been an a c t iv e  m em ber o f 
tin* A n d ro scogg in  G ran ge  at Green** 
fo r  14 years  and is now treasurer o f 
tin* Androscog-gin  G ran ge Insurance 
Co., tin* largest gran ge  insurance 
com pany in t lie S tate. H e lm s  held 
e v e ry  othee in tin* g ift  o f A n d ro s ­
cogg in  G ran ge and has been for 
nine years  S tate depu ty  under M as­
ter ( Jardner.
D uring C hristm as w eek , th e  tra d ­
ers report business much better t .an 
th ey  expected , and since last week 
a num ber o f t lie T im e 's  advertisers  
have expressed  th e ir  apprec ia tion  
o f tin* va lue o f its coinm ns as an a d ­
ve rtis in g  m ed ium , som e o f whom  
w ill con tinue to advertise , as the 
firm  w ho "k e e p s  everlast in g ly  at i t ”  
is tin* on** w ho reaps the most 
benefit. S ince otir connection  w ith  
this paper we never have had so 
m any advertisers , w ho apprec ia te  
tlie  va lu e  o f a paper w h ich  reaches 
tin* tow n and coun ty  readers on 
W ed n esd ay , the day  o f pub lication .
TO OUR CUSTOMERS
\Y e wis h  to t h an k  our  N u m er o u s  C u s t o m e i s  in ev e ry  part  of the 
C o u n t y  for the ir  ev er  increasing  patronage ,  W e  apprec iate  verv  
h i g h l y  the  conf idence  manifes ted  by  our patrons ,  u ho not onlv c o n ­
t inue wi th  us ye a r ' a f te r  year,  but  c o nt in u a l ly  recommend our  store to 
the ir  f riends and  ac qu ai n ta nc es .
This loyalty which was never more strikingly exhibited than dur­
ing the present holiday season, we shall more fully endeavor to merit 
in the future.
JEWETT & co.
S H E R I F F ’S  S A L E .
-TATI ' .  < >K M \ 1 \ F.. 
is H o 111 Taki-n thb 111 i *la\ of
I >('i-i-mlio, A. I >. 1 so;, mi rvo-iitinii dato'l tle­
st 11 <ia> of I it'coni!»■!. i:* 7, issued nil a iudu- 
iiieiit jrndoM d on tlic'-Tth day of November.
10**7 by tli** Supreme Jiutieial Court for the 
County of Aroostook, at a term thereof beuun 
and held at Caribou on the third Tuesday of 
November, 1 *.a>7, in favor of John Watson 
Company, a corporation existing hj law and 
having its established place of business at 
Houlton in said County of Aroostook, and 
against John W. Hannigan of Littleton in 
said County of Aroostook for the sum of one 
hundred and seventy dollars, debt or damage 
and twelve dollars and ninety-live cents costs 
of suit, and will be sold at public auction, at 
the office of Walter < 'ary in said Houlton, to 
the highest bidder on the 8th day of February, 
A . I). 1908 at ten o’clock in the forenoon the 
following described real estate and all the 
right, title and interest which the said John 
\V. Hannigan has in and to the same, or had 
on the 29th day of October, If>07, being the 
time when the same was attached on the 
original writ in the action wherein the judg­
ment was rendered upon which said execution 
issued, to wit: Ix>t numbered four(4) Range 
twelve! 12) in the South Division of Littleton 
in said County of Aroostook, containing 
seventy-seven acres, more or less, and being 
the same premises conveyed to the said John 
W. Hannigan by James C. Gillin by deed 
dated April 19th, 1894 and recorded in the 
Aroostook Registry of Deeds in Vol. 141, 
Page 551, to which reference may be hack 
A. B. SM ART,
Deputy Sheriff.
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Bankrupt’s Petition for Discharge.
I n the matter of i
Cutbush Colbath > In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt. 1
To the Hon . C la h k n c k  I I a i .k , Judge of 
the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine.
CUTBUSH COL HATH of Orient, 
in tlie County of Aroostook, and State of 
Maine, in said District, respectfully represents 
that on the nth day of November, last past, 
he was duly adjudged bankrupt under the 
Acts of Congress relating to bankruptcy; that 
he lias duly surrendered all his proper* y and 
rights of property and has has fully complied 
with all the requirements of said Acts and 
of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W u k k k f o k i: iik  i ’h a v s , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his 
estate under said bankruptcy Acts, except 
such debts as are excepted by law from such 
discharge.
Dated this 2<>th dav of December, A. D. 
1907.
CUTBKSH CO LBATH , 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 2sth day of December, A. I). 1907, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
OiiDKKKn nv tu k  ContT. That a bearing 
be had upon the same on the 17th day of 
January, A. D. 19US, before said Court at 
Portland, in said District, at ten o’clock in 
the forenoon; and that notice thereof be 
published in The Aroostook Times a news­
paper printed in said District, and that all 
known creditors, and other persons in 
interest may appear at the said time and 
place, and show cause, if any they have, why 
the prayer of said petitioner should not be 
granted.
A nd  it is fi iitu ku  Okd eked  hy th e  
Coi k t , That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known debtors copies of said petition and 
this order, addressed to them at their places 
of residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable C i.a r k n c k  I I a i .e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 28th day 
of December, A. D. 19<>7.
i„ s. JAMES E. H EW EY, Clerk.
A true copv of petition and order thereon.
Attest": JAMES E. IIE W E Y , Clerk.
Norn Kot- F irst  M k k tin o  o f Crkd ito ks  
In the District Court of the United States for 
the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy.
In the matter of |
John Me A t****, ! In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt, j
To the creditors of John McAtee 
of Hodgdon, in the County of Aroostook, 
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on the
28th day of Dec.. A. 1). 1907. the said 
John MoAt**** was duly adjudicate.! 
bankrupt; and that the tirst meeting of 
his creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail in Houlton, on the 1 sth 
day of Jan., A. D. 1908. at 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon, at which time tlie
said d  ebtors may attend, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bankrupt, and 
transact such other business as may properly 
come before said meeting.
ED W IN  L. V A IL , 
Referee in Bankruptcy. 
Dated at Houlton, Decemlier 30, 1907.
Dress Making.
Mrs. 1 lem on* and Urals are p re­
pared to do dress m ak in g-lo r lad ies 
and ch ild ren , aUo cleaning' and
pressing.
County Treasurers’ 
Office.
HoU LT(>\, DEC. :;q 1*107.
I In* lollov, mg lUt contains the amount of 
'os’ s allow.-d in each Criminal Case hy the 
’•unity Commissioners at their November 
I’erm, 1907.
Jos. L**guss<*\ $ 3 (51
Sam'l. ( iabriol 16 54
Wm. Ayott lti 54
Jos. Solomon 15 54
Warren < (shorn 10 78
John Burgess 14 28
Austin Card 4 78
Joseph Launtill 18 48
Lottie Grammean 3 06
Andy McNeil 5 00
Peter McNeil 2 00
James Murray 2 00
Frank Campbell 6 03
John Dempsey 4 79
Pheba Abie] 4 91
Willard Farrar 15 06
Thos. Newport 5 04
Thos. Cain 4 54
Daniel Fitzsimmons -9 65
PaU Murry 5 04
Jos. Scott 1 85
Gilbert Myers 4 40
Felix O’Neil 4 40
Dan’l. Fitzsimmons 16 38
Con McCready 6 52
Con McCready 9 41
Con McCready 2 12
Walter Cameron 4 66
James Abiel 4 66
Con McCready 2 37
Wilbur Demerchant 4 37
James O’Neal 3 90
Jos. O’Brien 3 78
John Swett 7 94
Ed. Stuart 3 78
Mell Nason 6 00
Flossie Cole 37 98
Oscar French 2 49
John Thompson 4 49
Wm. Perks 2 99
Simeon White 3 49
Ethel K. McLellan, Inquest 5 76
Gertie Wilkins, Inquest 16 28
Intoxicating Liquors 3 32 
$331 61
F. A. GELLERSON, County Treas. 
MICHAEL M. CLARK, Clerk.
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G r o v e  S t .,
11 oil 11 ( U Mi
Free
Our i l lustrated catalog-tie is just 
wit at. you need to select your  Ch r i s t ­
mas presents from. Send for it at 
onc«. Ag ents  wanted.
G. A . Tarr & Co.
Rockland, Me.
B A N K R U P T ’S P E T IT IO N  FOR D IS­
C H A R G E.
In tlie matter of t
Benjamin J. London > In.Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.)
To the Hon . Clarence I I  ate , Judge of the
District Court of the United States for the
District of Maine.
B E N JA M IN  J. LONDON of Houlton, in 
the County of Aroostook and State of Maine 
in said District, respectfully represents 
that on the 9th day of November, last past, 
he was dulv adjudged bankrupt, 
under the Acts or Congress relating to bank­
ruptcy ; that he has duly surrendered all his 
property and rights of property, and has fully 
complied with all the requirements of saia 
Acts and of the orders of Court touching his 
bankruptcy.
W herefore he prays , That he may 
be decreed by the Court to have a full dis­
charge from all debts provable against his es­
tate under said bankruptcy Acts, 
except such debts as are excepted by law. 
from such discharge.
Dated this 20th day of Dec.. A. D. 1907.
BENJAMIN J. LONDON, 
Bankrupt.
ORDER OF NOTICE THEREON. 
District of Maine, ss.
On this 28th day of Dec., A. I). 1907, 
on reading the foregoing petition, it is— 
O r d e r e d  h y  t h e  Corin ', That a hearing 
be ltad upon the same on the 17th day of 
Jan., A. I). 1908, before said Couft at 
I ’ortlaiuL in said District, at ten o’clock in the 
forenoon* and that notice thereof be publish­
ed in 'Hie Aroostook Times, a newspaper 
printed in said District, and that all known 
creditors and other jtersons in interest, may 
appear at the said time and place, and show 
cause, if any they have, why the prayer of 
saiil petitioner should not be granted.
A n d  i t  is f u r t h e r  O r d e r e d  by the 
Court, That the Clerk shall send by mail to 
all known creditors copies of said petition and 
this order addressed to them at their places of 
residence as stated.
Witness the Honorable Clarence Ha l e , 
Judge of the said Court, and the seal thereof, 
at Portland, in said District, on the 28th day 
of Dec., A. D. 1907.
[l . s.] J \MES E. HEWEY, Clerk. 
A true copy of petition and order thereon.
Attest: JAMES E. HEWEY, Clerk.
N o t i c e  o f  F i r s t  M e e t i n g  o f  C r k -d i t o r s  
In the District Court of the United States 
for the District of Maine. In Bankruptcy 
I ti the matter of |
Joseph Sweeney >In Bankruptcy.
Bankrupt.)
To the creditors oi Joseph Sweeney, of 
New Limerick n the County of Aroostook and 
district aforesaid, a bankrupt.
Notice is hereby given that on tlie 28th day 
of Dec., A. D. 1907, the said Joseph 
Sweeney was duly adjudicated bankrupt; 
and that the first meeting of his
creditors will be held at the office 
of Edwin L. Vail, in Houlton, on
the 18th day of Jan., A. I). 1908, at 10 
o’clock in the foretxxm, at which time 
the said creditors may attend, prove their 
claims, appoint a trustee, examine the bank­
rupts, and transact such other business as may 
properly come before said meeting.
E D W IN  L. V A IL ,  
Referee in Bankruptc} 
Dated at Houlton. Dec. 30. 1907.
z-
The Aroostook Times, Wednesday, January 1, 1908.
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O F IN T E R E S T  TO  F A R M E R S  
t *
W M e or Narrow Ra
(tons.
t 4- THK HEALTH OF THE COW AND 
THE PROSPERITY OF OWNER 
IN THE QUESTION.
agriculture when, instead of 20 per 
cent of best arable land under the 
plough, as at present, she shall have at 
least 50 per cent; when her acres of 
land that can carry each an animal for 
a full year shall be common, instead of 
very rare, with confidence and an 
assurance that, with the broader educa­
tion for the masses and the deeper 
thinking that is now becoming so 
general, it is coming in the not far 
distant future.
horse. It gives society a peg on 
which to hang a “ function”  that’ s all. 
The real status of the hor.-e is above 
things like that.— New Haven Regis­
ter.
Economical Feeding.
Selections A nd Combinations 
M a y  B e M a d e  T h a t  W ie i .
R k d it e  Cost.
H. E. Haydock, Locust Valley, N. Y .
B. W alxkb McKeen, Fbyeburg, Me.
During all the years 1 have been 
interested in dairying and dairy matters 
I hare given the question of dairy feed• 
ing much attention. As my memory 
goes beck to the first importation ofj 
Western grain, or of the by-products 
of mill and oil manufacturers, I have
bed a pretty good time to observe con-1 It is pre-eminently the proper thing 
ditions, and my means for observation I for the boj who intends to be a far-
.t  1 . A f . __ -i • I
For The Boy W ho In­
tends to be a Fanner.
for Ibe last fifteen years have been 
very good. '
The results of my experience and 
observation are, first, that in too many 
eases former* have fed a narrow ration 
to their own harm, financially and 
, otherwise. The capacity of land for 
producing dairy foods has been over­
looked. end they hsve gone into the 
markets for what should have been 
.produced at home. This plan has 
been adopted in many cases because it 
waa supposed a Urge amount of protein 
nutiintents were necessary in order to 
able the feeder to use his home grown
met to attend an agricultural college 
Farming is an art and agriculture a 
a science, and those who would achieve 
success as farmers cannot know too 
much about either. To this end it 
not only is the proper thing but the 
essential thing for the farm boy to at­
tend an agricultural college until he 
graduates or as long as circumstances 
will permit. While there are many 
financially successful farmers who 
have never 6een such an institution it 
must not be overlooked that technical 
education fits for a twofold success 
which these men cannot attain------ , it en-
tlnreh foods to good advantage; in ablea them to make farming profitable 
•MM cnees from a desire to avoid labor, and derive happiness and genuine 
itb « m i easier to hitch up and drive to satisfaction from their intelligent work, 
tbi tfjiU than to follow the plough. True education does unduly magnify 
The moat serious result of this practice the importance of pecuniary prosperity; 
bfeC^pi to witend the ana of old grass it places high value on the culture, the 
irfdc end drive young men of the intrinsic refinement and the moral 
forme ewep'from home because they elevation which result from well di- 
OCOld find nothing there to do. rected scholastic training. How to
Per other and more serious results live is of more importance to know 
l»vc only to turn to the writings of than how to accumulate a fortune. He lu "  KrcBl exienut8 fattening qualitiea.
---- s of the beet dairy tbinkore and, I who has learned this art hath a fort- Therefore> feeding it in this manner,
fcallm, to tho herds constantly yielding une though he is penniless. A gri-1 with the fie!d corn* a lan?e
l» tbe ravages of tuberculosis and cultural courses qualify student to suc- 
bltton. ceed according to the broadest and
TblC feeding of the narrow ration deepest meaning of the word.__
_. __ i_ j . .  «i_ ___ .__  _
Owing to the high prices of grain 
and the likelihood of these prices pre­
vailing throughout the year, the eco­
nomical feeding of fowls is of more 
importance than ever. To get the 
right returns from them it will not do 
to cut down th i^r feed, but it will be 
found the better plan to make use of 
everything possible to help out the 
high priced grain.
The use of bran in the morning aR 
a mash will be found an aid to this 
end. While some middlings, ground 
oats and corn should also be used, 
there need only be a relatively small 
quantity of each in proportion to the 
bran. Bran supplies a gw d part of 
the food requirements of the fowls. 
When the small potatoes or those that 
have been cut in digging are stored by 
themselves, some of them can be taken 
occasionally, boiled and then chopped 
up with the bran.
On farms where a great deal of corn 
is raised the high prices of grain, as 
regards the fowls, will not be so likely 
to be noticed On the other hand, 
the feeding of corn as the principal ra­
tion tends to make the fowls too fat 
1 and reduces the egg yield in conse­
quence.
I find that by baking some ears of 
field corn before shelling them and 
feeding these to the hens now and 
they greatly enjoy the change, and 
that the corn, after being baked, loses 
to a great extent its fattening qualitiea.
Why not be the 
“Victor” Dealer 
in Your Town?
W< <-ic<‘ distributors of  the 'wor ld- fanmd V I C T O R  T A L K I N G  
M ACH I N K S ;  can fill a l l  orders prompt ly and at lowest  
possible prices.  The  V I C T O R  is the R E S T  of  enter ta iners ; 
ihakes music or makos ' fun  as long as you  want  it;  “ takes ' '  
ins tant ly  everywhere .  Send for l iterature and prices.
ANDREWS MUSIC HOUSE
Dealers in every th ing  in mu 
sic and to m ak e  musie wit M Main St., 
Bangor,
D e n t i s t r y  A n n o u n c e m e n t .
I beg to announce that I have associated with me in my Dental 
Practice, DR. J. 1'. W O R R K LL, a graduate of Baltimore Dental 
College and a dentist of extended experience. Dr. Worrell conies 
equipped with the modern methods of dental practice and I take great 
pleasure in recommending his services to my friends and the public 
generally. LK W IS  B. STU A RT.
All work performed at this office will be of the highest grade.
We use only the best materials and our fees are moderate. Our 
efforts will he to give satisfaction to every patient.
DR. L. B. STU ART,
DR. J. F. W O RRELL. I
BETWEEN
MONTREAL AND VANCOUVER
“WESTERN EXPRESS”
To Calgary
Leaves Montreal Daily at 10.10 a. m. 
Coaches and Palace Sleepers. Tourist Sleep­
ers Sunday, Monday and Thursday.
“PACIFIC EXPRESS”
To Vancouver.
I e^aves Montreal Daily at 10.10 p. at. 
Coaches and Palace Sleepers. Tourist Sleep­
ers Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Satur­
day.
New Line to Spokane, Wash., and 
Portland, Ore.
Leaving Montreal daily at IO.IO a< m.
Via Canadian Pacltic, Crowsnest Branch, 
Kingsgate and Spokane-International Ry.. 
connect!iur at Rd.
e X
POTATOES
Breeders’ Gazette.—
The Horse, Neither 
Gone Nor Forgotten
•Blinded to the growing 
W h r too ofter through the use of 
concentrate*, and she has come 
.. i»  hat life work burdened with a weak 
constitution and with vital organs
•tfpgalatal to an abnormal degree. The horse, for an animal whose 
feeding has continued through death knell has so many times been 
* lUts, the work being done in a levered sounded by one machine or another 
•BflfotMMl* and too often the breakdown possesses a remarkable vitality. Put 
CHNMe. 1 am pleased to note a tendency out of business again and again, made 
tern return to a aane system of feeding, supeifluous, superseded, annihilated, 
t<9 n mote full utilization of the pro- he yet has all seasons for his own. 
A&Kjic of the farm. We shall thereby But above all he possesses still one 
k d  to more active tilling of the supreme week, when the premier city 
000, to the growing of a larger amount of America hurries the arrival of 
,gf dock food! at home, to a larger Thanksgiving by bowing at his feet 
in our favor at the close of each And it seemshhat never was his tena-
• „ _ ____  i__ ».l —  ^- « i • . . .
no
of
to
JK;,
w
fOftf nftd to more healthy and long 
Mood heeds.
. Wet day not reach the highest pos- 
. dbid production of milk through this 
Wd W » although some pbtnomal 
g^pNpde for milk and butter have been 
" fo il• without feeding heavy concen- 
feafea, bod careful experiments now 
yJ itter  to show that increased milk 
sfoier d ice  often fellowa an increase in 
ifo ie  dove palatable and more easily 
deeded  than it does in an increase of 
, 4 b  protein elements in the food. 
A id , oven granting thatv we may not 
bash the eery highest possible pro- 
dob fo i ky the feeding of the wider 
ration* is it not far better to do our 
fodiMCB more largely from our own 
reeoorcee, working the capital invested 
in oar forme to ite fullest extent, and 
inaugurating a system of farming that 
will provide remunerative labor for our 
young men on the land cleared by 
their aneeetora.
e
I believe t is, and I look forward to 
tktt ha^py V.me for New 'England
cious hold on the adore tion of the I 
Four Hunderd more strikingly shown 1 
than this year, just after panic has 
been doing its prettiest to trim away 
superfluous luxuries. They have 
sacrificed their automobiles, but they 
have kept their horses. Shrunken as 
fortunes are, there is no perceptible 
diminution in the glories of the horse 
show. This year it was bigger and bet­
ter and more sumptuous than ever.
More than ever is the supremacy of 
the horse apparent. He is above the 
envious rule of speed laws He cares 
not for the stop-watch of the local 
constable or the hates of the ruralitie*. 
He can kick up his heels where he 
pleases and prance in ti e fullness of 
his pride. No sour looks follqw in his 
train. Above all, he still retains tl e 
ardent love of man, whose best un­
speaking friend he is, and will remain 
long after the machine has gone the 
way of the deacon’s one-boss shay.
As for the horse show, that is mere­
ly an incident in the reign of the
with the field corn, a large quantity 
can be fed without the danger of bring 
ing on an overfat condition of the 
fowls.
Oats boild or steamed increase great­
ly in bulk and go further as a feed 
than if the sarr.e quantity was given 
without cooking. There is also 
danger of hulls, as in uncooked oats 
causing more trouble in the crops 
the fowls.
I f  one has some skimmed milk 
spare, it is a good plan to mix it wi’h 
the morning mash now and then, as 
it supplies albumen for the eggs and 
in a way helps the fowls out in the 
shortness of animal food during cold 
weather. I do not consider it best, 
however, to give milk except at inter­
vals my °xperience being that, in feed- 
ding it often it may cause too loose a 
condition of the bowels.
If a good many sunflowers have been 
raised they will also help out in the 
feed if stored so mice cannot get 
them.
The fabove items may seem like 
small things to pay attention to, yet 
it is in taking account o f the small 
things, during the present year especial­
ly, that the added cost of feeding the 
fowls can be kept down, and with the 
advance price of poultry and eggs 
which will follow, a good gain can be 
made.
Ship them to us. We can handle for you to good advan­
tage. Write us for quotations.
LANE & CO.
23-25 Richmond St., BOSTON, MASS.
21-22-23 BOSTON and MAINE PRODUCE MARKET.
MEMBERS:
BOSTON FR U IT  &  PRODUCE EXCHANGE.
BOSTON M ARKET C R ED IT  ASSOCIATION.
REFERENCE, Fourth National Bank.
V IS .T  BANFF.
The Canadian Winter Resort.
Sanitarium Hotel oj>en for Guests.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CO.
BANGOR DIVISION.
TWO TRIP SERVICE 
REDKCEI) FARES
Steamers leave Winterport at 10.00 a. m_ 
and Buck sport at 12.00 m. Mondays, and 
Thursdays "for Searsport, Belfast. Camden, 
Rockland and Boston.
RETURNING
Steamers leave Foster’s Wharf, Boston, 
at 5.00 p. m. Tuesdays and Fridays 
via intermediate landings.
Leave Rockland at 5.30 a. m., or on arrival 
of Steamer from Boston Wednesdays and 
.Saturdays via intermediate landings. |Hf|
All freight except live stock, is insured 
against fire and marine risk.
H. T. SANBORN, Agent, Bangor, Me.
A  coupon— good for ioc box of Sweet's Carbolic Ointment or ioc pack­
age of Sweet's Headache Powders— wrapped with every bottle.
L e e M edicineL m j m e n t
For Your Cough
When winds shriek high in fiendish 
glee,
And enters winter with his key 
Protect yourself, from disease be free; 
Take Hollister’s llock Mountain 
'lea.
Robt.. J Cochrar.
It doesn’t cost much to get rid of a cough when you use Lee’s 
wonderful liniment, for you get nearly as much again of it for
25 cents as you do of any others. You’ll find Lee’s at your 
local trader’s.
CALD W ELL SW EET CO., Props. Bangor, Maine.
No more sleepless nights. Sweet’s Headache Powders. 10 cents.
NON-RESIDENT TAXES. COLLECTOR’S
NOTICE.
Town of Oakfield, Maine.
UNPAID TAX ES on lands situated in the Town of Oakfield, Maine, in the County of 
Aroostook, for the year 1907.
The following list of taxes on real estate of non-resident owners in the Town of Oakfield 
aforesaid, for the year LOOT, committed to me for collection for said Town on the twenty-fourth 
day of June, n>07, remain unpaid; and notice is hereby given that if said taxes with interest 
and charges are not previously paid, so much of the real estate taxed as is sufficient to pay 
the amount due therefor, including interest and charges, will be sold without futher notice at
public auction at Macabees’ Hall in said Town, on the first Monday in February, 1908, at nine 
o'clock, A. M.
Name. Descpription Valuation, Tax.
Lincoln Matthew, (R. unknown; 8outh part of lot HH~ 100 200 0.40
WILLIAM LAIVLOR
Collector of Taxes for the Town, of Oakfield for the year 1907.
5.72 Oaklield, Dec. 17, 1907.
Arrangement ofTrains 
in Effect 
Dec. 16, 1907.
| Pullman Car Service.
Pullman Sleeping Car on train leaving 
Houlton at 4.40 p. m. and Boston at 10.00 p. m.
Dining Car on train leaving Bangor at 6.00 
a m., Bangor to Sherman.
Dining Car on train leaving Sherman at 
10.07 a. m., Sherman to Bangor.
Trains leave Houlton as follows:
8.45 a. m.—for Bangor and intermediate 
stations—Portland and Boston.
10.15a. m.—for Fort Kent and intermediate 
stations.
l l .35a. m.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, Van 
Buren, Limestone and intermediate 
stations.
4.40 p. in.—for Bangor and intermediate 
stations, Portland and Boston.
H.io p. 111.—for Fort Fairfield, Caribou, 
and intermediate stations.
A kkivai.s.
8.40 a. ni.—from Van Buren, Caribou, Fort 
Fairfield and intermediate stations.
9.55 a. ni.—from Fort Kent and intermediate
stations.
11.28 a. m.— from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
Greenville and intei mediate stations.
4 35 p. in.—from Van Buren, Limestone, 
Caribou, Fort Fairfield and intermediate
stations,
s .05 p. 111. -from Boston, Portland, Bangor, 
bearsport and intermediate stations.
GKO. M, 1 .0I'GHToN, Pass'r Tuffic 
Manager.
W. M. BLOWN, General Superintendent. 
Bangor, Me.
FRED W. MITCHELL, M. 0.
Practice Absolutely limited to Diseases- 
of the EYE, EAR, NOSE and TH R O A T  
Hours: 9-12 A. M., 1-5, 7 -8  P. M. 
Office, Fogg Block. Both Telephones*
IRA G. HERSEY,
A ttorney & Counselor at L a v
and
NOTARY PUBLIC.O ffice: .Mansur Block
B M ld cn w , No. 3 W in ter i t *  
HOULTON, M A IN S .
rW W ill Practice in all the Court* in the State
Free Storage
A ll  carriages left wi th us to paint 
or repair wil l  ho stored free of chrrgc 
until  spring S. \V. T A R E K
Finest grain, 
Modern machinery, 
Superior skill, 
combine to crown
“ T o w n T a l k ” F l o u r
The Reliance
Wc Have i t .... 
Goes Like Sixty 
Sells Like Sixty
Air Cooled
PERRIGO & FOSS
General Law and 
Bankruptcy Practice*
French's Block, HOULTON 
Telephone 2—2.
Gasoline
Engine
(A m erioa ’m G reatest W in ter Wheat P a ten t)
A ik  your Grocer for "Tid-Bits” from "Tow n Talk'' — the latest
Cook.book.
the supreme favorite 
wherever perfection 
in food-products 
is demanded.
Ideal Power. NO FREEZE UPS. All Sizes. Small 
Ones for Pumping at Low Price. Fully Guaranteed. 
We do wliat others almost do. Write for catalogue and 
prices on size you want to-day. Hydro Pneumatic 
Water Tanks. Wind Mills that oil from the ground. 
Theshing Machines. Wood Sawing Outfits Complete. 
Send for new free catalogue
Brackett, Shaw & Lunt Co.,
SOMERSW ORTH, N. H.
NOTICE.
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
The First National Bank of Houlton will be 
held at their Banking Rooms, Tuesday, Jan. 
14, 1908 at 10 o’clock A. M.
First. To see if they will vote to amend 
section Three of the Articles of the Assoc­
iation, to provide for a board of Directors to 
consist of not less than Five or more than 
Nine.
Second. To elect Directors for the ensuing 
year.
And for the transaction of any other busi­
ness tliat inaj- be legaly brought before the 
meeting.
FRANK E. GRAY, Cashier. 
Houlton, Dec. 10, 19t 7.
ARE YOU HARD UP
I Ca sh  L oans  on A  1 Real Estate at\
' reasonable rates o f Interest. A pp ly  
by letter to,
B o x  231,
island Falls, Me.
3-08
Want Try One
